


Dear Partner,

I would like to personally thank you for expressing your confidence in InControl Medical by purchasing
our products for your patients. Since August of 2011, thousands of physicians have utilized our products
and tens of thousands of patients have benefited from our technology and a physician’s skill. Over time,
we have learned that there are certain “best practices” that ensure the successful implementation of
ICM products into your practice.

Office Integration

Your office has worked for years to develop a smooth schedule and operation. We do not want our
products to interfere with that work flow. We have found that our most successful practices utilize an
RN, NP, or PA to be the ICM expert for their practices. InTone® and InTone®MV require 30 40 minutes
for the initial set up. Follow up appointments typically take 25 minutes and are easily integrated into
the normal patient scheduling. However, for the InTone and InToneMV initial patient set up, we highly
recommend having all new patient set ups scheduled consecutively on the same day so that there is not
any interruption with your normal workflow. This concept is no different than a “surgery day” and will
minimize any office disruption of workflow and maximize the revenue potential of our products to your
practice. Apex® and Apex®M initial set ups are easily scheduled as a regular office visit.

In addition, successful offices integrate the term “leakage” into their patient questionnaires, as most
patients do not identify themselves as “incontinent”. We have found this to be extremely helpful to
identify patients and provide Bladder Leakage Questionnaires that use this verbiage to our offices seeing
female patients with bladder leakage.

Patient Education

We have learned that a well informed patient often chooses to use InTone, InToneMV, Apex, ApexM or  
Intensity. Our products may or may not be covered by insurance depending upon the patient’s specific  
policy. However, even if the device is not covered, InTone for example, is still the least expensive out of  
pocket treatment for urge or mixed incontinence. InTone and InToneMV provide a Performance  
Guarantee to the patient; if the patient does not achieve satisfactory results after following the required  
treatment protocol, InControl Medical will refund the patient or their insurer the cost of the device.

In addition, InTone, InToneMV, Apex and ApexM can be purchased through ICM using payment plans for  
up to 6 months. The real cost of InTone is $4.50 per day for six months to get dry. The patient owns the
device so they can continue to use it as needed to maintain continence. Patients will make good
decisions when they know all of the facts.



We strongly recommend that the InControl Medical expert in your office be trained by us to inform the  
patients of all the benefits of continence and our products. We also provide at no charge, brochures,  
bladder leakage questionnaires and a demonstration device so that you have all the tools necessary 
to treat your patients and make your practice an even bigger success.

We are committed to providing you high quality, efficacious products that will solve your patient’s issues
and benefit you as well. Thank you again for allowing us to partner with you. We will do everything
possible to make the relationship positive and fruitful.

Sincerely,

Herschel “Buzz” Peddicord
President and CEO
InControl Medical, LLC
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Best Practices 

The Best Demonstrated Practices Ensure: 

 Patient satisfaction 

 Ease of scheduling and efficiency  

 High productivity 

Recommendations: 

 Schedule at least one day each month “InTone®/Intone®MV Set-up Day” specifically for 

new patient set-ups 

o Same day / week each month (i.e.  Third Thursday) 

o Physician, Office Manager, Medical Staff and Scheduling Department work 

together to identify patients throughout the month to fill the schedule for 

“InTone/InToneMV Set-up Day” 

 Bladder leakage questionnaire given to all patients 

 Posters in the restrooms and exam room 

 Brochures  available in waiting room and exam rooms 

 Dedicate a specific staff member to be the lead on “InTone/InToneMV Day” to maintain 

office flow and efficiency 

 InTone and InToneMV follow-up visits are easily scheduled as regular office visits 

 Apex® and Apex®M  new patient set-ups and follow-up visits are easily scheduled as a 

regular office visit 

Results 

 Increased patient satisfaction by eliminating incontinence 

 Efficient integration of a first line treatment for incontinence into clinic / practice 

 Increased office visit revenue 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Recommendation Rationale 
 

InTone®/InTone®MV Set-Up Day:  Designating an “InTone/InToneMV Set-Up Day” each 

month allows for easy integration into your office flow.  Just as most physicians have 

designated “Surgery Days” in order to gain efficiencies for both staff time and office 

flow, we recommend a designated “InTone/InToneMV Set-Up Day”.  One clinical person 

is able to schedule up to 10 patients in one day for initial InTone/InToneMV set-up.  The 

set-up visit typically requires 30-40 minutes. 

 

As your program expands, you simply add an additional “Set-Up Day.”  All follow-up 

visits are easily scheduled within your normal patient visit days.  Follow-up visits require 

25 minutes. 

 

Patient Identification:  It is imperative that the entire office including Physicians, Office 

Manager, Medical Staff and Scheduling Department work together to identify patients 

throughout the month to fill the “Set-up Day” schedule.   Patients do not identify 

themselves as “incontinent” and often feel leakage is something they have to “live 

with.”  It is important that we educate our patients as to the options available to them. 

 

Bladder Leakage Questionnaire:  A simple tool to assist in identifying patients 

that are experiencing problems.  Questionnaires should be placed on each 

patient’s clipboard.  This questionnaire should be utilized even if you are already 

asking the questions within your electronic medical records.  Often, when 

patients are asked similar questions in another format they may answer them 

differently. 

  

 (Bladder Leakage Questionnaires are provided at no charge to your clinic.)  

 

Posters in the Restrooms and Exam Rooms:  Information readily visible and 

available to patients in order to initiate awareness of treatment options and to 

assist in starting the conversation. 

 

 Brochures:  Information is available to patients regarding treatment options.  



If you answered “often”, “most of the time”, or 
“all of the time” to questions 1, 2, or 3, then you may
have troublesome stress urinary incontinence. 

If you answered “often”, “most of the time”, or 
“all of the time” to questions 4, 5, or 6, then you may
have troublesome overactive bladder or urge  
 urinary incontinence.

It is recommended that you talk to your doctor 
regarding these symptoms as they may worsen if not 
treated.  

Bladder Questionnaire
Bladder questionnaires should be placed on all clipboards

to assist in patient identification.

Bradley, CS, Rovner, ES, Morgan, MA, Berlin, M, Novi JM, Shae, JA, Arya, LA. A new questionnaire
for urinary incontinence diagnosis in women: development and testing. American Journal of 

Obstetrics and Gynecology. (2005). 191(1); 66-73

Recent research indicates that 1 out of 4 women over 
the age of 18 experience some type of bladder leakage. 
Leakage typically affects 30-50% of childbearing women
by age 40. 
Please answer the following:

  Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet 
   your pad or undergarments when you cough or sneeze?

  Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
   your pad or undergarments when you bend down or lift
   something?

  Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
   your pad or undergarments when you walk quickly, jog
   or exercise?

  Do you leak urine (even small drops), wet yourself or wet
   your pad or undergarments when you are undressing
   to use the toilet?

  Do you get a such a strong and uncomfortable need to 
   urinate that you leak urine  (even small drops) or wet
   yourself before reaching the toilet?

  Do you have to rush to the bathroom because you get a 
   sudden, strong need to urinate?

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time

None of the time Often
Rarely  Most of the time
Once in a while All the time



Patient Brochures
Patient brochures are available for all of the InControl Medical 

products that you carry in your o�ce. 

Unwanted Bladder and 
Bowel Leakage Every Day ...

Now There Is A
SOLUTION! 

CONTINENCE
REDEFINED



InControl Medical Product Poster 

Posters are available to place in exam rooms and on the back of 
restroom doors to raise awareness. 



Intensity Product Poster 

Posters are available to place in exam rooms and on the back of 
restroom doors to raise awareness. 
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Clinician Device Selection Guide
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Sizing Device for Women

The InTone®, Apex® and Apex®M probes are 1 ¼ inch in diameter and need to be inserted a
minimum of 4 inches. Typically, if a woman can accommodate an average size speculum, she
can accommodate the probe. InControl Medical does supply each account with a sizing device
that can be autoclaved (200 degrees or less) to ensure proper sizing.

In some instances, an estrogen cream may be used a few weeks in advance of product use to
assist in device accommodation. If a patient cannot accommodate the device and / or has
vaginal atrophy, InTone®MV should be utilized.



Contraindications InTone® 

Do Not Use if you have the following: 

• Patients with a pacemaker or implanted defibrillator require cardiac clearance before
electrical stimulation is offered.

• Patients with symptoms of active urinary tract infection, vaginal infections, localized lesions,
or other undiagnosed symptoms.

• Patient has extra-urethra incontinence, (i.e. syrinx, ectopic, urethra).
• Patient has overflow incontinence caused by evacuation problems.
• Patient has severe urine retention in the upper urethra or other symptoms of urine retention.
• Patients with neurological deficiency that does not permit proper sensory perception of

stimulation or complete denervation of the pelvic floor.
• Patients with cognitive disabilities, i.e.; Alzheimer’s disease or dementia.
• Patients who are currently pregnant or attempting to get pregnant.
• Patients with anatomical pelvic structures that do not permit proper and complete placement

of the Insertion Unit.
• Patients with active pelvic malignancy.
• Patients with an intestinal clamp.
• Patients should be 6 weeks post-pelvic surgery or vaginal childbirth.
• Device should not be used for diagnostic purposes or critical patient monitoring.
• Device is not (external) defibrillator-proof.

Contraindications Apex® and ApexM® 

• Do not use if you are pregnant
• Do not use if you are attempting to get pregnant
• Do not use if you have a cardiac demand pacemaker or implanted defibrillator
• Do not use if you have symptoms of active urinary tract infection, vaginal infections, or

localized lesions 
• Do not use if you have a diagnosis of extra-urethral or overflow incontinence
• Do not use if you have severe urine retention
• Do not use if you have poor sensation in the pelvic region
• Do not use if you have cognitive disabilities, i.e.; Alzheimer’s disease or dementia
• Do not use if you are unable to properly insert the device per instructions
• Do not use if you have active pelvic cancer
• Do not use if you have an intestinal clamp
• You must be 6 weeks post-pelvic surgery or vaginal childbirth to use this device
• Do not use this device for diagnostic purposes or critical user monitoring
• This device is not (external) defibrillator-proof



Contraindications InTone®MV

Patients with a pacemaker or implanted defibrillator require cardiac clearance before
electrical stimulation is offered.
Patients with symptoms of active urinary tract infection, vaginal infections, localized
lesions, or other undiagnosed symptoms.
Patient has extra urethra incontinence, (i.e. syrinx, ectopic, urethra).
Patient has overflow incontinence caused by evacuation problems.
Patient has severe urine retention in the upper urethra or other symptoms of urine
retention.
Patients with neurological deficiency that does not permit proper sensory perception of
stimulation or complete denervation of the pelvic floor.
Patients with cognitive disabilities, i.e.; Alzheimer’s disease or dementia.
Patients who are currently pregnant or attempting to get pregnant.
Patients with anatomical pelvic structures that do not permit proper and complete
placement of the Insertion Unit.
Patients with active pelvic malignancy.
Patients with an intestinal clamp.
Patients should be 6 weeks post pelvic surgery or vaginal childbirth.
Device should not be used for diagnostic purposes or critical patient monitoring.
Device is not (external) defibrillator proof.



Intensity® Warnings 

• Do not turn stimulation ON until Intensity is fully inserted and inflated to
desired level. If you cannot fully insert, do not use Intensity

• Do not use if you have symptoms of dementia or are unable to follow User
Manual directions

• Do not remove Intensity until Stimulation is powered OFF
• Do not use on any irritated or infected skin or with active vaginal/urinary

infection
• Recent pelvic surgery (you should be 6 weeks post-operative & have your

doctor’s clearance) or undiagnosed pain
• Should be 6 weeks post-partum prior to using Intensity and do not use if

pregnant or attempting to become pregnant
• Do not use if you have a pacemaker or defibrillator or other implanted

metallic/electronic devices or history of rate or conductive disturbance
• Do not use if you have extraurethral incontinence, overflow incontinence,

history or symptoms of urinary retention or severe retention of the upper
urethra

• Do not use if you have a copper IUD, confirm with your physician that is it
properly placed before using Intensity

• Do not use if you have concerns regarding your health, consult your doctor
• Do not use if you have impaired sensory perception or undiagnosed pain
• Do not use if you have active cancer, consult with your clinician before use
• NON-WATERPROOF, take care not to immerse in water or liquid
• Any product use for medical purposes or for a use that has an adverse effect

on any function of the body is prohibited
• Product is intended for single person use only



Detailed Written Order

Once you have chosen the appropriate device for your patient, the attached Detailed Written
Order serves both as a prescription and documentation for insurance submission.

NOTE: InTone®MV is a private pay device



Detailed Written Order
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Patient Information 
Name: Date of Birth: 
Address: Phone #:

Gender: 
Insurance Name: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 
Secondary Insurance: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 

Medical Information 

Diagnosis & ICD9 CM Codes: 
 596.59 Detrusor Instability  788.33 Mixed Incon nence  728.87 Muscle Weakness 
 625.6 Stress Incon nence, female  788.39 Other Incon nence  728.85 Muscle Spasm 
 788.31 Urge Incon nence  787.60 Fecal Incon nence  Other  
 788.32 Stress Incon nence, male  Other  

Has pa nt undergone and failed a 4 week documented trial of Pelvic Muscle Exercise (PME) training?  Yes  No 
PME Training Start Date:  PME Training End Date:  

Is pa nt cogni ntact? 
InControl Device is prescribed to:  Improve urethral closure func on 
(check all that apply)  Improve urethral sphincter func on 

 Inhibit unwanted bladder contrac ons 
Are the pelvic nerves intact? 
Prognosis: 
An cipated bene t from use:  Increased pelvic muscle strength  Other 

 Decreased urinary leakage  Other 
 Decreased involuntary detrusor contrac ons 

I am prescribing the InControl Medical Incon nence Device HCPCS Code E0740. 
Quan ty: 1/999  
Length of Need: 99 months (99 = life me) if other specify 

Prescribing Physician Name: UPIN#: 
Address: NPI #:

Phone #: 
Fax #: 

Physician Signature: Date: 
Printed Name: 

I cer fy that I am the physician iden ed in this form.  I have reviewed all sec ons of the physician’s wri en order.  Any statement on my 
le erhead ched here to has been reviewed and signed by me.  I cer fy that the p ent/caregiver is capable and will be provided direct 
training in u lizing the products prescribed in this wri en order.  The pa ent’s record contains suppor ng documenta on which substan ates 
the u za on and medical necessity of the products listed and physician notes will be provided to an authorized distributor upon request.  I 
understand any falsi a on, omission or concealment of material fact may subject me to civil or criminal liability.  A copy of this order will be 
retained as part of the pa ent’s medical record.  By faxing this form you are acknowledging that the pa ent is aware that a representa ve from 
an authorized distributor may be contac ng them for any addi onal informa on to process this order. 

The informa on is requested to document medical necessity for the use and purchase of InControl products.  This form must be completed and 
signed by the pa nt’s a ending physician to be valid.  If ordering from our website, www.incontrolmedical.com, please fax to (262) 373-0463. 

Yes No
Improve anal sphincter function
Other
Other

Yes No
Excellent Good Fair Poor

(InToneMV has no HCPCS Code)



Performance Guarantee

InControl Medical, LLC has great con�dence in InTone and InToneMV Devices to treat male and female 
urinary and fecal incontinence. However, in the unlikely event there is a clinical reason the InTone or InToneMV 
does not work for you, we o�er the following money back guarantee: 

Treatment Protocol

If, after the required protocol for treatment you have not demonstrated improvement, InControl Medical
will refund your out-of-pocket expense for the InTone or InToneMV Device. Documentation of adherence 
to treatment protocol is required. Please submit your patient data from your physician when requesting 
your return authorization.

 
 

Contact:  info@incontrolmedical.com with questions

Stress Incontinence: (Male and Female)
The treatment protocol that must be followed includes use if InTone or InToneMV 6x per week for 14 weeks. 
Clinician visits will occur to initialize treatment and follow-up visits will occur at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks
and 14 weeks. 
Following initialization, it is strongly recommended that stimulation level be increased throughout the 
duration of the protocol to maximize results.

Urge / Mixed Incontinence and Fecal Incontinence:
The treatment protocol that must be followed includes use of InTone or InToneMV 6x per week for 26 weeks. 
Clinician visits will occur to initialize treatment and follow-up visits will occur at 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks,
14 weeks, 18 weeks and 26 weeks. 
Following initialization, it is strongly recommended that stimulation level be increased throughout the 
duration of the protocol to maximize results.   
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Male and Female 
Stress Incontinence

(14 Weeks)

Initial Set Up

1st Follow Up (2 weeks after initial)

2nd Follow Up (6 weeks after initial)

3rd Follow Up (10 weeks after initial)

4th Follow Up (14 weeks after initial)

Initial Set Up

Initial Set Up

1st Follow Up (2 weeks after initial)

2nd Follow Up (6 weeks after initial)

3rd Follow Up (10 weeks after initial)

4th Follow Up (14 weeks after initial)

5th Follow Up (18 weeks after initial)

Fecal Incontinence, Urge and Mixed 
Urinary Incontinence

(26 Weeks)

6th Follow Up (26 weeks after initial)

®



Performance Guarantee for InTone® and InTone®MV 

InTone/InToneMV Female Urinary 

If, after following the recommended protocol for InTone use (based upon the patient’s 
diagnosis), there has not been improvement, InControl Medical will reimburse the patient their 
full out-of-pocket expense for the device. 

Return Policy Criteria 

The patient must have a primary diagnosis of stress, urge or mixed urinary incontinence. 

The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for her diagnosis (6x/week usage, 
14 weeks for stress incontinence, 26 weeks for mixed or urge incontinence). 

The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks 
for stress incontinence, 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks, 18 weeks, 26 weeks for mixed 
or urge incontinence). 

InToneMV Male Urinary 

If, after following the recommended protocol for InToneMV use, there has not been 
improvement, InControl Medical will reimburse the patient their full out-of-pocket expense for 
the device. 

Return Policy Criteria 

The patient must have a primary diagnosis of male stress urinary incontinence, mixed or urge 
urinary incontinence without bladder outlet obstruction. 

The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for the diagnosis (6x/week usage, 
14 weeks for stress incontinence and 26 weeks for urgency without bladder outlet obstruction). 

The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks 
for stress incontinence and 2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 weeks, 18 weeks and 26 weeks for 
urge). 



InToneMV Fecal 

If, after following the recommended 26 week protocol for InToneMV use, there has not been 
improvement, InControl Medical will reimburse the patient their full out-of-pocket expense for 
the device. 

Return Policy Criteria 

The patient must have a primary diagnosis of fecal incontinence not related to anorectal 
malformation (congenital defects, defects of the anal sphincter >60 degrees) or chronic 
inflammatory bowel disease. 

The patient must adhere to the treatment protocol defined for the diagnosis (6x/week usage, 
26 weeks for fecal incontinence). 

The patient must attend all follow-up visits per protocol (2 weeks, 6 weeks, 10 weeks, 14 
weeks, 18 weeks and 26 weeks). 

If, after completing the required protocol for treatment, your patient has not demonstrated 
improvement, InControl Medical will refund the patient their out-of pocket expense for the 
Device.  Documentation of adherence to treatment protocol and patient data must be 
submitted to InControl Medical Customer Service for review when requesting return 
authorization. 

Contact info@incontrolmedical.com with any questions. 



Frequently Asked Questions 
Q:  What are InControl Products? 

A:  InTone, InToneMV, Apex and ApexM are medical devices that allow you to treat your 
leakage using the most effective, non-invasive treatment strategies available in the comfort and 
privacy of your home.      

Q: What Do InControl Products Do? 

A:   Apex and ApexM use gentle muscle stimulation, combined with a customizable vaginal 
probe to strengthen the muscles of the pelvic floor.  Strong pelvic floor muscles help you to 
avoid bladder leakage and stop worrying about finding the next restroom.    

InTone and InToneMV use gentle muscle stimulation combined with voice-guided pelvic floor 
exercises and visual biofeedback to strengthen your pelvic floor to stop symptoms of leakage. 
Data from each home-based session is recorded, allowing your clinician to assist you to 
maximize your treatment gains.  InTone was specifically designed for female urinary 
incontinence, while InToneMV is designed for fecal incontinence as well as male urinary 
incontinence.  

Over 30 years of research has proven that pelvic floor exercises, biofeedback and muscle 
stimulation are extremely effective treatments for leakage and only InControl products 
combine them into home-use devices.  

Q:  How Do InTone and InToneMV Work? 

A:   Your muscle stimulation will be customized by your clinician to ensure proper muscle 
activation.  The muscle stimulation is delivered directly to your pelvic floor muscles and is a 
proven treatment for bladder and bowel leakage.    

In addition to stimulation, InTone and InToneMV provide you with voice-guided pelvic floor 
exercises using visual biofeedback to improve your performance.  Biofeedback assists you to 
gain control of the pelvic muscles.  Information is gathered by a pressure sensor within the 
Insertion Unit and is used to “feedback” information about the activity in the pelvic muscles 
during exercise.  The biofeedback feature uses an illuminated bar graph to show you the 
strength of your pelvic floor contractions during the exercise portion of your session.    

InTone and InToneMV voice-guide your entire 12 minute session, using the same directions that 
a therapist would use during a clinic visit.  You will strengthen your pelvic floor muscles by 
contracting as coached by the hand-held Control Unit in combination with the deep muscle 
stimulation provided by InTone and InToneMV.   
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Q:  What are InControl Products Made Out Of? 

A:  InTone, InToneMV, Apex and ApexM are made from medical-grade silicone that is phthalate-
free and latex-free.  

Q:  How often do I Need to Return for Follow-Up Visits? 

A:  Your InTone or InToneMV device will be customized by your clinician at the initial office visit. 
A follow-up will be scheduled two weeks later to assess your progress and adjust your 
stimulation level as needed.  

Additional office visits are recommended at 30 day intervals based upon your specific diagnosis 
(14 weeks total for stress urinary incontinence and 26 weeks for urge/mixed urinary and/or 
fecal incontinence).  Most patients continue with follow-ups every other month for the 
remainder of the year.  Once maximum continence has been achieved, you will use InTone 
twice weekly to ensure no loss of functional gains.  

Q:  What Happens at Follow-Up Visits? 

A:  When using InTone or InToneMV you MUST bring your hand-held Control Unit and the 
Insertion Unit to each office visit.  Your session data will be downloaded for review by your 
clinician.  This data will assist your clinician to determine how InTone is working for you, and if 
any adjustments need to be made.    

Q:  What Happens if I don’t Use my Device Daily? 

A:  If you do not complete your sessions daily as prescribed, you will not achieve optimal 
results.  If you do not adhere to the treatment protocol the InTone and InToneMV performance 
guarantees will not apply.   

Q:  What Happens if InTone or InToneMV Doesn’t Work for Me? 

A:  If you follow the appropriate protocol for your diagnosis (InTone sessions completed 6 times 
per week, attendance at follow-up visits and use for the appropriate time frame) without 
improvement in your symptoms, InControl Medical will refund you the cost of the device.  

Q:  What is the Warranty of the Device? 

A:  InControl Medical offers a 1 year warranty that covers defects in parts and workmanship 
and our customer service team will provide any assistance needed to ensure your satisfaction 
with the device.  
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In-Office Codes (IO Code) / Payment Plans 

InControl Medical realizes that out of pocket costs may be challenging for some of your 
patients, we offer a single payment option and payment plans for InControl devices.  A coupon 
code (IO Code) is assigned to your office so your patient can order their product directly from 
ICM and receive the payment plan of their choice by entering that coupon code. The device is 
stocked “in office” so you have the ability provide your patient in-office delivery of the device 
and set-up at the time their order has been placed. This code allows for the following: 

 Any risk of non-payment is maintained by ICM instead of your office

 InControl Medical provides your office full device payment within 30 days (or less) of
order placement, even if patient chooses monthly payment plan

 Patient receives email receipt of purchase directly from InControl Medical

Your InControl Medical Pelvic Health Specialist will provide your office with your unique IO Code 
or you can contact InControl Medical at 262-373-0422 for your IO Code. 



Ordering InTone®, InToneMV®, Apex™ or ApexM™ With Your Coupon (IO) Code

1. Go To www.incontrolmedical.com

2. Select ALL INCONTROL PRODUCTS from the menu at the top of the page

3. Select the product that you want to order with your preferred payment option
(single payment or installments)

4. Enter billing details and create an account with a password

My Account Password Is: ______________________________________________

5. Enter Credit Card Information and Select Place Order. A receipt will be emailed to you once �nal payment
has been received

6000026B1_2

a. Select ADD TO CART

b. Enter Coupon Code: ________________________________________
Select Apply Coupon

c. Select PROCEED TO CHECKOUT

FOR SINGLE PAYMENT:

FOR INSTALLMENTS:

a. Select  desired payment plan from dropdown menu.

b. Select ADD TO CART

c. Enter Coupon Code: ____________________________________________
Select Apply Coupon

d. Enter Coupon Code: ___________________ or ______________________

e. Select PROCEED TO CHECKOUT

For 3 payments:
iopay3

For 6 payments:*
iopay6

*Six month payment plans available for InTone/InToneMV, only.
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Patient Visits

InControl Medical utilizes proven technologies to provide your patient the most effective, non
invasive treatment options available without pills, pads or side effects.

The visit protocols are 14 or 26 weeks in duration based upon the patient’s specific diagnosis.
After initial set up, patients will complete their sessions in the privacy of their home 6X/week
and return for follow up visits with their clinician per protocol to review both subjective and
objective progress.

During the follow up visits, evaluation of stimulation level occurs with the goal of increasing
stimulation at each visit to maximize their progress. Once the patient has completed their
diagnosis specific protocol and has achieved continence, they will progress to a maintenance
program of completing sessions 1 2X/week. The pelvic floor is skeletal muscle; as with any
exercise program, you must continue on a maintenance program to maintain continence.

Note: Please inform your patients that they should bring their complete device, including their
InControl Medical Electrode Gel to all of their follow up visits.



Patients complete their sessions 6X/week for the 14 or 26 
week protocol.  Once patient has achieved satisfactory 
results, a maintenance program of 1-2X/week is 
recommended to maintain gains.

Follow up visits occur per protocol, upon reaching continence, follow up visits occur every 8 weeks or as indicated by 
your clinician.

Initial Set Up

1st Follow Up (2 weeks after initial)

2nd Follow Up (6 weeks after initial)

4th Follow Up (14 weeks after initial)

Initial Set Up

1st Follow Up (2 weeks after initial)

2nd Follow Up (6 weeks after initial)

3rd Follow Up (10 weeks after initial)

4th Follow Up (14 weeks after initial)

3rd Follow Up (10 weeks after initial)

5th Follow Up (18 weeks after initial)

6th Follow Up (26 weeks after initial)

Male and Female 
Stress Incontinence

(14 Weeks)

Fecal Incontinence, Urge and Mixed 
Urinary Incontinence

(26 Weeks)

Initial Set Up

Visit Protocol
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Initial and Follow up Visits

Initial Visits

Document Current Incontinence Status
InTone® and InTone®MV: Initial Visits typically take 30 40 minutes

o Introduce Device to Patient
o Discuss Patient Positioning
o Gel Application
o Insertion
o Verify Inflation Number
o Set Stimulation Level
o Patient Completes 12 Minute Session
o Review Data
o Explain Cleaning of Device
o Schedule Follow up Visit

Apex® and Apex®M: Initial Visits typically take 25 minutes
o Introduce Device to Patient
o Discuss Patient Positioning
o Gel Application
o Insertion
o Proper Inflation
o Set Stimulation Level
o Patient Completes 5 minutes of Stimulation followed by Self Directed Toning

Session with Observation
o Explain Cleaning of Device
o Provide Patient Apex / ApexM Log
o Schedule Follow up Visit

Initial Visit Template: We have provided you a “Sample Initial Visit” document

Follow up Visits:

InTone, InToneMV, Apex and ApexM follow up visits typically take 25 minutes
o Document Subjective Gains: pad usage, frequency and volume of leakage
o Review Compliance
o Review Start Pressures (if applicable)
o Adjust Stimulation
o Patient Completes Session with Observation
o Review Data (if applicable)



o Schedule Follow up Visit
Follow up Visit Template: We have provided you a “Sample Follow Up Visit” document
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   Initial Visit
Patient: _______________________________________     Date:  _______________________  

Primary Diagnosis/Chief Complaint:  ______________________________________________ 

Device Prescribed:  □  InTone®     □  InTone®MV      □  Apex™     □  ApexM™ 

Past Medical History: ___________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Review of Systems: _____________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Incontinence Status: 

a) Number of pads per day:  _____________________________________________________
b) Type of pads used: __________________________________________________________
c) Frequency of  urine loss:  _____________________________________________________
d) Frequency of fecal loss: ______________________________________________________

Treatment Plan - Instruction in the use of device: 
Based on the patient’s primary diagnosis and prior history of incontinence management (see 
above), it has been determined that the patient may benefit from the use of InTone, InToneMV, 
Apex, or ApexM.  The patient was instructed in the use of the device and successfully 
completed an entire session under clinician observation; the patient was provided a device for 
home use.  Specifically, the following was completed: 

□ Patient confirms understanding of the Treatment Protocol (6x/week for 14 or 26 weeks)
□ Patient demonstrated proper body positioning while using device:
□ supine, knees bent to ceiling, upper back/neck supported
□ side lying, knees bent, pillow under neck and between legs for support

□ Patient demonstrated independent ability to lubricate and insert the device
□ Patient demonstrated independent ability to inflate the device
□ InTone / InToneMV only:   Note Inflation Level ________
□ Device orientation was evaluated and the patient was instructed to maintain North/South

orientation of electrodes OR to rotate to an East/West orientation and demonstrated
independent positioning of device

□ Effective circumferential contraction was delivered at Stimulation Level:  _________
□ Patient completed in-office session with coaching from the clinician.  Coaching provided

included: _______________________________________________
□ Following coaching, the patient was independent/required assistance with completion of

volitional pelvic floor exercises without compensatory strategies
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□ Patient was instructed in proper cleaning, storage and charging (if applicable) of the device;
the patient performed these operations independently and without questions

InTone / InToneMV only: 
□ Data review of in-office session to confirm:

Start Pressure correlates to inflation value 
Baseline Contraction Pressures are HIGHER than Start Pressure 
Stimulation Average Pressure is HIGHER than Start Pressure 

□ Data from 1st In-office Session has been saved / printed as necessary

Treatment Plan - Clinician Assessment and Recommendations: 

Assessment:  
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Recommendations:  
______________________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Plan:   
□ Initiate therapy @ six sessions per week
□ Follow-up appointment in 2 weeks

_____________________________________ _________________________ 
Clinician Signature Date 
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Follow-Up Visit
Patient: ____________________________________               Date:  _____________________________  

Primary Diagnosis/Chief Complaint:  ______________________________________________________ 

Device:  □  InTone®     □  InTone®MV     □  Apex™      □  ApexM™   

Past Medical History: ___________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Review of Systems:  ____________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Current Incontinence Status: 

Review of Subjective Status: 
Patient Estimate of Percent Improvement in incontinence from Baseline Status:  ________ % 
Volume of leakage:  □ Increased   □ Decreased   □ No Change  
Number of pads per day:  _______   □ Increased   □ Decreased   □ No Change 
Frequency of urine loss:  □ Increased   □ Decreased   □ No Change     □ N/A 
Frequency of fecal loss:  □ Increased   □ Decreased   □ No Change     □ N/A 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

InTone / InToneMV: 

Review Data Using Clinician Tool: 
Compliance with treatment protocol:  □ Compliant   □ Non-Compliant    
Start Pressures:  □ Consistent   □ Inconsistent  
Stimulation Average Pressure: □ Higher than Start Pressure   □ Lower than Start Pressure (If lower, 

stimulation, inflation and orientation of electrodes of should be evaluated.) 

Assessment of Inflation Level:  □ No Change    □ Changed:   New Inflation Level _________  

     Rationale: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Electrode Orientation:  □ North/South   □ East/West    □ Other: ___________________ 
     Rationale: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Assessment of Stimulation Level:  □ Increased to ____   □ No Change 
     Rationale: _________________________________________________________________________ 
□ Patient successfully completed session at new Stimulation Level under clinician observation
□ Clinician reviewed/evaluated data from in-office session to confirm appropriate settings

Recording of Data from In-office Session:  □ Clinician confirms that data has been saved / printed 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Apex / ApexM: 

Review Patient Log:  □ Compliant    □ Non-compliant 

Electrode Orientation:  □ North/South   □ East/West    □ Other: ___________________ 
     Rationale: _________________________________________________________________________ 

Assessment of Stimulation Level:  □ Increased to ____   □ No Change 

     Rationale: _________________________________________________________________________ 
□ Patient successfully completed session at new Stimulation Level under clinician observation

Impression and Recommendations:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

□ Continue therapy @ six sessions per week □ Maintenance therapy at 2 sessions per week
□ Follow-up appointment in 4 weeks □ Follow-up appointment in 8 weeks

_____________________________________    _______________________________ 
Clinician Signature Date 
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Date 

5-10 Minute 
Stimulation 

Session 
Completed 

Today?     Y/N 
If Yes, record 

stimulation level 
(1-10) 

Self-Directed Toning 
Session Completed 

Today?   
Y/N 

Number of 
Leakage 
Episodes 
Today? 

How many (8  
ounce)  g lasses

of  l iquid  d id
you dr ink

today?  

How many pads 
did you use 

today? 

What type of pad did 
you use (thick, 
medium, thin)? 
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Date 

5-10 Minute 
Stimulation 

Session 
Completed 

Today?     Y/N 
If Yes, record 

stimulation level 
(1-10) 

Self-Directed Toning 
Session Completed 

Today?   
Y/N 

Number of 
Leakage 
Episodes 
Today? 

How many (8  
ounce)  g lasses

of  l iquid  d id
you dr ink

today?  

How many pads 
did you use 

today? 

What type of pad did 
you use (thick, 
medium, thin)? 





Stimulation Contacts

Stimulation Down Arrow (Decrease)

On /O�
LED Power Indicator

Stimulation LED Indicators

Stimulation Contacts

Air Release Valve

Knees Bent Toward Ceiling

Pelvis Flat
Two Pillows Behind Shoulders

Before You Begin
• Insert 4 AAA alkaline batteries (positive end down)
• Empty your bladder
• Have conductive gel available
• Reminder: Never insert or remove Apex unless powered OFF

Positioning
Choose either position based upon your comfort level.

On Your Back
Lie semi-reclined with knees bent toward the ceiling 
and pelvis flat. Most women complete their Apex 
session in bed with 2 pillows under their back and 
shoulders. 

On Your Side
Lie on your side with knees and hips bent to 90 
degrees and your back and pelvis flat. After inserting 
Apex, a pillow can be used between your knees for 
comfort. 

Battery Cap 

Inflation Pump 
(After insertion, squeeze 
here to inflate)

Insertion and Inflation
While Apex is OFF, apply a dime-size amount Gel

of conductive gel to each stimulation 
contact and on the tip of the device, as 
shown.  Spread the gel evenly along 
stimulation contacts using your finger.  
Insert Apex into your vagina a minimum of 4 inches to properly position the muscle 
stimulation contacts.  After insertion, inflate Apex by squeezing inflation pump until the 
inflatable probe feels comfortably snug.

Back and Pelvis Flat Knees and Hips at 90o

4 inches

Inflation Pump

Stimulation Up Arrow (Increase)



to re-order gel
www.incontrolmedical.com

Starting Your Session
Power Apex ON by pressing the power 
button        .  Adjust stimulation using the 
up/down arrows.  Begin at level one and 
increase slowly until you feel a full muscle 
contraction, your pelvic muscles will 
contract around the probe and feel as if they 
are pulling upward and inward.  Once you 
have identified the level that activates a 
comfortable, full muscle contraction, relax 
while Apex stimulates your pelvic floor 
muscles for 5-10 minutes. Make sure to 
hold Apex in place during stimulation.

Self-Directed Contractions
After completing stimulation session, power Apex OFF by pressing the power 
button        .  During Self-Directed Contractions you will contract your pelvic floor 
muscles on your own and complete a series of three (3 second) short 
contractions followed by a longer (10 second) contraction. It is important to 
breathe normally and to keep abdomen, buttock and leg muscles relaxed. A 
proper contraction feels as if your pelvic floor muscles are pulling upward and 
inward. Between each contraction fully relax. 

Please complete 3 sets of the following: 
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold 10,9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1 and relax for 10 seconds

After completing Self-Directed Contractions, deflate Apex by pressing the air release 
valve and remove Apex.

Cleaning the Insertion Unit
Following each use, Apex should be cleaned to remove all gel and any bodily fluids, 
as these could cause infection.  The inflatable probe is easily cleaned using a mild, 
unscented soap and water. 
• Inflate Apex enough to ensure thorough cleaning of creases and wipe clean using a
  cloth with soap as recommended.  Do not soak.  Do not overinflate as this may 
  cause damage to the inflatable probe. 
• Rinse and dry thoroughly.
• Store in a clean, dry place.
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Stimulation Contacts 

Stimulation Up Arrow (Increase) 
Stimulation Down Arrow (Decrease) 
Stimulation LED Indicators
LED Power Indicator 
Power Button (On /Off)

Air Release Valve

Knees Bent Toward Ceiling

Pelvis Flat
Two Pillows Behind Shoulders

Before You Begin
• Insert 4 AAA alkaline batteries (positive end down)
• Empty your bladder
• Have conductive gel available
• Reminder: Never insert or remove ApexM unless powered OFF

Positioning
Choose either position based upon your comfort level.

On Your Back
Lie semi-reclined with knees bent toward the ceiling 
and pelvis flat. Most women complete their ApexM 
session in bed with 2 pillows under their back and 
shoulders. 

On Your Side
Lie on your side with knees and hips bent to 90 
degrees and your back and pelvis flat. After inserting 
ApexM, a pillow can be used between your knees 
for comfort. 

Battery Cap 

Inflation Pump 
(After insertion, squeeze 
here to inflate)

Insertion and Inflation
While ApexM is OFF, apply a dime-size 
amount of conductive gel to each 
stimulation contact and on the tip of the 
device, as shown.  Spread the gel evenly 
along stimulation contacts using your finger.
Insert ApexM into your vagina a minimum of 4 inches to properly position the muscle 
stimulation contacts.  After insertion, inflate ApexM by squeezing inflation pump until 
the inflatable probe feels comfortably snug.

Back and Pelvis Flat Knees and Hips at 90o

Inflation 
Pump

Gel 4 Inches



to reorder gel
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Starting Your Session
Power ApexM ON by pressing the power 
button        .  Adjust stimulation using the 
up/down arrows.  Begin at level one and 
increase slowly until you feel a full muscle 
contraction, your pelvic muscles will 
contract around the probe and feel as if they 
are pulling upward and inward.  Once you 
have identified the level that activates a 
comfortable, full muscle contraction, relax
while ApexM stimulates your pelvic floor muscles for 5-10 minutes. Make sure to hold 
ApexM in place during stimulation

Self-Directed Contractions
After completing stimulation session, power ApexM OFF by pressing the power 
button        .  During Self-Directed Contractions you will contract your pelvic floor muscles 
on your own and complete a series of three (3 second) short contractions followed by a 
longer (10 second) contraction. It is important to breathe normally and to keep abdomen, 
buttock and leg muscles relaxed. A proper contraction feels as if your pelvic floor muscles 
are pulling upward and inward. Between each contraction fully relax. 

Please complete 3 sets of the following: 
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold, 3, 2, 1, and relax for 10 seconds
• Contract and Hold 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 and relax for 10 seconds

After completing Self-Directed Contractions, deflate ApexM by pressing the air 
release valve and remove ApexM.

Cleaning the Insertion Unit
Following each use, ApexM should be cleaned to remove all gel and any bodily 
fluids, as these could cause infection.  The inflatable probe is easily cleaned using a 
mild, unscented soap and water. 
• Inflate ApexM enough to ensure thorough cleaning of creases and wipe clean using a
  cloth with soap as recommended.  Do not soak.  Do not overinflate as this may 
  cause damage to the inflatable probe. 
• Rinse and dry thoroughly.
• Store in a clean, dry place.
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Patient Positioning 
1. Position the patient

a. Vaginal Insertion: semi-reclined with knees bent toward the ceiling with two pillows
supporting head/shoulders

b. Rectal Insertion: side-lying with hips and knees bent to 90 degrees and pelvis neutral
2. Apply InControl electrode gel over tip of device
3. Patient inserts Insertion Unit into the vagina or rectum (single orifice use device) in a horizontal

position
4. Patient inflates Insertion Unit using inflation bulb until “comfortably snug”

Programming InToneMV 
1. Open Clinician Tool software and connect USB cable to computer
2. Connect Control Unit to USB cable, software automatically connects

(Control Unit displays “PC”)
3. Click “Device” on menu bar and select “Set Time” to sync Control Unit with computer time

and date
4. Click “Setup” on menu bar and follow prompts to program InToneMV

(Control Unit displays “C”)
a. Unplug Control Unit from USB cable
b. Plug Control Unit into Insertion Unit, inflation pressure number automatically displays on

LED (average range between 5-13, do not exceed 17)
i. Verify proper baseline inflation number: patient contracts against the inflated

probe and LED number should increase
ii. If LED number does not increase, deflate Insertion Unit and re-inflate to a lower

baseline inflation number until number can be increased by patient contraction
5. Document inflation number for patient reference. Patient will inflate to this number each session.
6. Program stimulation, press “S” key followed by the “Up” arrow (0-20)

a. Initially a number flashes, then remains solid when stimulation is being delivered
b. Increase/decrease stimulation using Up/Down arrow keys until patient feels a

comfortable, circumferential contraction
NOTE: If patient does not feel a circumferential contraction with Insertion Unit positioned 
            with stimulation contacts horizontally, decrease stimulation 3-4 levels and rotate 
            Insertion Unit 90 degrees right or left (while Insertion Unit is fully inserted and inflated) 
c. Once a full contraction is well-tolerated, unplug Control Unit from Insertion Unit
d. Plug Control Unit into computer USB cable
e. Click “Set Stimulation”

7. Confirm stimulation settings by clicking “Device Information” tab
8. Type patient’s name in dialog box, click “Set New Name”
9. Disconnect Control Unit from USB cable, device is ready for patient use

10. Patient deflates and removes Insertion Unit
11. Patient connects Control Unit to Insertion Unit and presses Power Key to complete 12-minute

session with clinician observation and coaching during volitional exercises and biofeedback.
12. Review data following session

Clinician Reference Card



Follow Up Visits 
1. Review subjective gains:

a. Pad usage b. Frequency of leakage c. Volume of leakage
2. Review objective data with Clinician Tool:

a. Compliance
b. Start Pressures: Baseline inflation pressure correlates to Start Pressure, ie: baseline

inflation pressure of 12 is equivalent to a Start Pressure of approximately 1.2 psi
i. Start Pressures >1.80 psi are too high

1. Decrease baseline inflation pressure
ii. Inconsistent Start Pressures result in inconsistent session data

1. Instruct patient in proper baseline inflation and reinforce importance of
consistency with home use

c. Compare Start Pressures to Contraction Pressures (Short and Long)
d. Review Weekly Average pressures and Change values

3. Adjust stimulation:
a. Increase stimulation as tolerated at each follow up visit by completing the programming

procedures used at initial visit (choose “Setup”– reference directions at #4 on front of this
card)

b. Stimulation should produce a circumferential contraction of the pelvic floor
4. Complete an InToneMV session and review data

Helpful Hints 
1. Patient reports discomfort:

a. Ensure an adequate amount of InControl electrode gel is used
b. Review proper patient positioning (pelvis neutral)
c. Reinsert Insertion Unit and evaluate inflation number
d. Adjust stimulation as necessary

2. Patient reports decreased perception of stimulation:
a. Ensure an adequate amount of InControl electrode gel is used
b. Review proper patient positioning (pelvis neutral)
c. Reinsert Insertion Unit and evaluate inflation number
d. Increase stimulation to accommodate for normal physiologic adaptation (typically occurs

after ~ 2 weeks)
e. Rotate (inflated and inserted) Insertion Unit 90 degrees right or left

3. Inflation number must be changed:
a. Patient turns on device, reinserts and inflates Insertion Unit until “comfortably snug”
b. Patient actively contracts against probe, LED number should increase
c. Document new inflation number for patient reference and use with daily sessions

4. As with any rechargeable battery, the battery used in the Control Unit can lose charge over time.
If in storage, it is recommended that the Control Unit be charged every 6 months to maintain proper
battery health.

InToneMV Clinician Guide Requests: 
info@incontrolmedical.com or (262) 373-0422 
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Patient Positioning
1. Position patient semi-reclined with knees bent toward the ceiling with two pillows

  supporting head/shoulders
2. Apply InTone gel over tip of device and stimulation contacts
3. Patient inserts Insertion Unit into the vagina (insert a minimum of 4 inches)
4. Instruct patient to in ate Insertion Unit using hand pump until “comfortably snug”

Programming InTone
1. Open Clinician Tool software
2. Connect Control Unit to USB cable, software automatically connects (Control Unit

displays “PC”)
3. Click “Device” on menu bar and select “Set Time” to sync Control Unit with computer time

and date
4. Click “Setup” on menu bar and follow prompts to program InTone (Control Unit displays “C”)

a. Unplug Control Unit from USB cable
b.  Plug Control Unit into Insertion Unit , in ation pressure number automatically displays

on LED (average range between 5-13, do not exceed 17)
i. Verify proper baseline in ation number  patient contracts against the in ated

probe-LED number should increase
ii. If LED does not increase, e ate Insertion Unit and re in ate to a lower baseline

  in ation number until number can be increased
5. Document baseline in ation pressure number for patient reference.  Patient will in ate to t is

  number with each home session.
6. Program stimulation, press “S” key followed by the “Up” arrow (1-20)

a. Initially number ashes, remains solid when stimulation is being delivered
b.  Increase/decrease stimulation using     Up/Down arrow keys until patient feels a

comfortable, circumferential contraction
NOTE: If patient does not feel a circumferential contraction with Insertion Unit positioned                                                                          
with stimulation contacts vertical, rotate Insertion Unit 90 degrees to right or left
(while Insertion Unit is in ated or fully inserted)

c. Once a full contraction is well-tolerated, unplug Control Unit from Insertion Unit
d.  Plug Control Unit into computer USB cable
e.  Click “Set Stimulation”

7. Con rm stimulation settings, click “Device Information” tab
8. Type patient’s name in dialog box, click “Set New Name”
9. Disconnect Control Unit from USB cable, device is ready for patient use 

10. Patient de ates and
removes InTone

11. Patient connects Control
 Unit to Insertion Unit and       
 presses       Power Key to
 complete 12 minute session
with clinician observation                            

12. Review data following
 session

Menu Bar

Insertion Unit

Control Unit

Tabs

x, click “Set New Name”
SB cable, devi,

In

Tab

New Name
ce is ready for patient use y p

Menu Bar

nsertion Unit

Control Unit

bs
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Follow Up Visits
1. eview sub ective gains

a. Pad usage
b. Frequency of leakage
c. Volume of leakage

2. eview ob ective data with InTone Clinician Tool
a. Compliance
b. Start Pressures  Baseline in ation pressure correlates to Start Pressure, ie  baseline

 in ation pressure of 12 is equivalent to a Start Pressure of approximately 1.2 psi
i. Start Presures >1.80 psi are too high

1. Decrease baseline in ation pressure
ii. Inconsistent Start Pressures result in inconsistent session data

1. Instruct patient in proper baseline in ation and reinforce importance of
consistency with home use

c. Compare Start Pressures to Contraction Pressures (Short and Long)
d. Review Weekly Average pressures and Change values

3. Ad ust stimulation
a. Increase stimulation as tolerated at each follow up visit by completing the programming

procedures used at initial visit
b. Stimulation should produce a circumferential contraction of the pelvic oor

4. Complete an InTone session and review data

Helpful Hints
1. Patient reports discomfort

a. Ensure an adequate amount of InTone gel is used
b. Review proper positioning (supine, knees bent toward ceiling, shoulders slightly

elevated, pelvis at)
c. Reinsert InTone a minimum of 4 inches and evaluate in ation number
d. Adjust stimulation as necessary

2. Patient reports decreased perception of stimulation
a. Ensure an adequate amount of InTone gel is used
b. Review proper positioning (supine, knees bent toward ceiling, shoulders slightly

elevated, pelvis at)
c. Reinsert InTone a minimum of 4 inches and evaluate in ation number
d. Increase stimulation to accommodate for normal physiologic adaptation

(typically occurs after ~ 2 weeks)
e.  Rotate (in ated and inserted) Insertion Unit 90 degrees to right or left

3. In ation number must be changed
a. Patient turns on device, reinserts and in ates Insertion Unit until “comfortably snug”

4. Patient reports anal sphincter activation
a. If this sensation is uncomfortable, simply tilt the handle of InTone down

          

2009001B1_Rev2

InTone Clinician Guide requests: info@incontrolmedical.com or (262) 373-0422

5. As with any rechargeable battery, the battery used in the Control Unit can lose charge over
time.  If in storage, it is recommended that the Control Unit be charged every 6 months to
maintain proper battery health.
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Patient Set Up

  Pelvis Flat
  2 Pillows Behind Shoulders
  Knees Bent To Ceiling

  Side-lying 
  Knees Bent
  Pillow Under Neck and Between Legs

®

®

tween Legs

Inflation Number on 
Control Unit

  
 Vaginal Insertion: Patient applies 

    InControl Medical Gel on stimulation 
    contacts and on tip of device, then 
    inserts into the vagina.
    Rectal Insertion: Patient applies
    InControl Medical Gel on tip of 
    device, squeezes probe at 
    stimulation contacts then inserts 
    into rectum

  Patient utilizes pump to inflate 
   insertion unit until comfortably snug

  
 

  Open Clinician Tool Software

  Connect InTone USB Cable to 
    computer

  Connect Control Unit to 
    USB Cable 
    Control Unit will display “PC”

  Select DEVICE followed by 
    SET TIME

  Choose YES on pop up window

  Select SETUP
        (The LED display on the 
        Control Unit will change from 
        “PC” to “C”)

You are now in set-up mode ~
DO NOT CLICK CANCEL
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1. Position Patient

2. Open Software

3. Programming

Control Unit

Stimulation Contacts

Deflate Button

Pump

Pump



  Disconnect Control Unit from
    USB Cable and connect to
    Insertion Unit
    Inflation value will be displayed

  Ask patient to squeeze against
    probe, the value on the Control 
    Panel should increase 
        (Note: Inflation value should 
          fall between 8 and 17)

Patient will inflate to the same number

with every home based session

Write down inflation value on laminated 
instruction card included in Patient Kit

4. Verify Inflation Value
Inflation 

number should 

increase when patient

squeezes 

5. Setting Stimulation

  Press “S” on Control Unit to 
    program stimulation. Use the 
    up/down arrows to increase 
    stimulation until patient reports 
    a full pelvic floor contraction 
    (more than a tingle ~ muscles 
    should feel as though they are 
    pulling upward and inward)

Trouble shooting:
If patient is not feeling a full 

pelvic floor contraction, 
decrease stimulation and 

rotate probe 90 degrees. Once 
repositioned, resume advancing

stimulation until contraction 
is achieved

  Disconnect Control Unit from
    Insertion Unit and reconnect to
    USB Cable / computer

  Select SET STIMULATION
    when prompted

  Select DEVICE INFORMATION to 
    verify stimulation setting

    Following session, review data to confirm:

1. Start Pressure correlates to Inflation Value
2. Contraction Pressures are HIGHER than Start Pressure
3. Stimulation Average Pressure is HIGHER than Start Pressure

All values should be 

higher than Start Pressure

To Add Patient Name:

Type name in the 
white box then click 
SET NEW NAME.

6. Patient Completes

12 Minute Session

  Review Data
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InControl Medical Electrode Gel

InControl Medical Electrode Gel is intended to be used with InControl Medical Pelvic Floor
Muscle Stimulators as a conductive gel to reduce the impedance between the stimulation
contacts and the mucosal surface.

Only InControl Medical Electrode Gel should be used with InControl Medical products for
proper conduction of muscle stimulation.

To Order Gel:

You have the option to stock gel within your clinic and re sell to your patients or you may have
your patients order additional InControl Medical Electrode Gel at www.incontrolmedical.com

Pour Moi Electrode Gel (Sold with Intensity Only)

Pour Moi Electrode Gel is the same gel as InControl Medical Electrode Gel but is supplied with
the Intensity device.

To Order Gel:

You have the option to stock gel within your clinic and re sell to your patients or you may have
your patients order additional Pour Moi Electrode Gel at www.pourmoi.com



TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

3225 Gateway Road, Suite 250 Brookfield, WI 53045 USA T 262-373-0422 F 262-373-0463 incontrolmedical.com 

InControl Medical Electrode Gel 

Description: Viscous, clear, blue-green , aqueous gel 

Composition: Reverse osmosis (RO) water, humectant, 
polymers, preservatives and FD&C color 

Preservatives Propyl paraben and methyl paraben in 
bacteriostatic concentration 

pH Range: 6.3 - 7.0 

Viscosity: 175,000-260,000 CPS  (Brookfield  Model RVT, T-C 
Spindle, 2.5 RPM) 

Biocompatibility: Meets requirements for ISO 10993-1. Testing consisted of 
cytotoxicity, dermal sensitization maximization and vaginal 
mucosa 

Precautions: No special handling required.  It is non- flammable, non-
corrosive, and is not affected by variations in 
temperature.  Does not contain alcohol. 

Shelf Life: Four years from month of manufacture, as indicated on 
the tube. 
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Billing and Reimbursement 

Insurance plans vary in coverage and we have found that it is best practice to have patients self-
submit to insurance for their device.  Even without insurance coverage, InControl products, 
your first-line treatments for incontinence, are the least expensive treatment options. 

InTone® and InTone®MV are prescriptive medical devices and may qualify for Health Savings 
Accounts and insurance deductibles.  The Apex® and Apex®M do not require a prescription, 
however a prescription is recommended if a patient is going to seek reimbursement. 

For Medicare Eligible Patients:  Medicare covers HCPCS code E0740 as a capped rental (E0740-
RR).  Your clinic must be a Medicare Accredited DME provider to supply medical devices to 
Medicare patients.  If your office is not an Accredited DME provider, please utilize our partner, 
Globe Drug & Surgical to provide devices to your Medicare patients.   

Billing Codes for Device and Office Visits 

HCPCS (Device Code) 

• E0740 is the HCPCS code for the following InControl Medical  Devices:
o InTone
o Apex (now available without a prescription)
o ApexM (now available without a prescription)

• InTone MV is Private Pay only—there is no code for reimbursement
• Intensity is Private Pay only—non-medical device, no reimbursement

Office Visit Codes (InTone, InToneMV, Apex, ApexM) 

• 99214:  Outpatient visit for an ESTABLISHED Patient
o 25 minutes, $108.00 National Reimbursement Average

• 99204:  Outpatient visit for a NEW Patient
o 45 minutes, $166.00 National Reimbursement Average

• 90911:  Biofeedback (InTone, InToneMV only)
o $83.62 National Reimbursement Average

 Medicare typically covers the 90911 Biofeedback
 Many private Insurers  do not reimburse for 90911,  if you choose to

submit for Biofeedback it is recommended that you submit a separate
claim in case of denial

 Clinics should bill Medicare and non-Medicare patients the same billing
codes



Billing Private Insurance for InTone®, Apex®, Apex®M

Device Billing Options:

Patient Self Submits to Insurer for Device

Patient Purchases Device from ICM using IO Code
Provide Patient “Patient Reimbursement Process (Commercial Insurance)”
Form
Provide Patient Completed “Detailed Written Order”

Clinic Billing Department Submits Insurance Claim for Device

Patient signs the “Advance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN)” prior
to treatment, if applicable for your clinic
Bill for the device using HCPCS Code E0740 NU on a single claim



$795.00 or 
3 Payments: $275.67
6 Payments: $137.83

$299.00 or
3 Payments: $110.34 

$249.00 or 
3 Payments: $93.67 
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Patient Reimbursement Process 
(Commercial Insurance)

Check for policy coverage

l

l

l

l

l

l

    Call the Customer Service department for your insurance provider using the toll-free number on the 
      back of your insurance card.  Select the option that allows you to speak with a customer service 
      representative, not an automated system  
    Provide the customer service representative with your diagnostic code(s):______________________ 
    Ask if the Durable Medical Equipment, HCPCS code E0740-NU, is covered by your plan  

        If covered, inform insurer the cost of the device and request the actual dollar amount they will be       
      reimbursing you (InTone $795 / ApexM $299 / Apex $249)
    Keep in mind that purchasing from InControl Medical’s website is “Out-of-Network”
    If you have additional needs, contact InControl Customer Service (262) 373-0422

Yes - Reimbursement Is Available           No - Reimbursement is NOT Available

l    Document the name of the representative
     you speak with and ask for a “call reference
     number”
Name of Representative______________________
Reference #________________________________
l    Ask for a Claim Form for patient submission

Request a signed Detailed Written Order 
Form from your physician

Purchase InTone, ApexM or Apex and 
receive a receipt of purchase

Complete the Claim Form as directed

Submit Claim Form, Signed Detailed 
Written Order Form and Receipt to insurer

Await reimbursement from your Insurance
Company 

If code #E0740-NU is not reimbursed by your 
insurance company, you will be responsible
for payment of the device cost 

Payment Options Are Available!

Ask if the device cost will count towards 
your deductible 

If you have a Health Savings Account, 
submit for reimbursement



Detailed Written Order
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Patient Information 
Name: Date of Birth: 
Address: Phone #:

Gender: 
Insurance Name: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 
Secondary Insurance: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 

Medical Information 

Diagnosis & ICD9 CM Codes: 
 596.59 Detrusor Instability  788.33 Mixed Incon nence  728.87 Muscle Weakness 
 625.6 Stress Incon nence, female  788.39 Other Incon nence  728.85 Muscle Spasm 
 788.31 Urge Incon nence  787.60 Fecal Incon nence  Other  
 788.32 Stress Incon nence, male  Other  

Has pa nt undergone and failed a 4 week documented trial of Pelvic Muscle Exercise (PME) training?  Yes  No 
PME Training Start Date:  PME Training End Date:  

Is pa nt cogni ntact? 
InControl Device is prescribed to:  Improve urethral closure func on 
(check all that apply)  Improve urethral sphincter func on 

 Inhibit unwanted bladder contrac ons 
Are the pelvic nerves intact? 
Prognosis: 
An cipated bene t from use:  Increased pelvic muscle strength  Other 

 Decreased urinary leakage  Other 
 Decreased involuntary detrusor contrac ons 

I am prescribing the InControl Medical Incon nence Device HCPCS Code E0740. 
Quan ty: 1/999  
Length of Need: 99 months (99 = life me) if other specify 

Prescribing Physician Name: UPIN#: 
Address: NPI #:

Phone #: 
Fax #: 

Physician Signature: Date: 
Printed Name: 

I cer fy that I am the physician iden ed in this form.  I have reviewed all sec ons of the physician’s wri en order.  Any statement on my 
le erhead ched here to has been reviewed and signed by me.  I cer fy that the p ent/caregiver is capable and will be provided direct 
training in u lizing the products prescribed in this wri en order.  The pa ent’s record contains suppor ng documenta on which substan ates 
the u za on and medical necessity of the products listed and physician notes will be provided to an authorized distributor upon request.  I 
understand any falsi a on, omission or concealment of material fact may subject me to civil or criminal liability.  A copy of this order will be 
retained as part of the pa ent’s medical record.  By faxing this form you are acknowledging that the pa ent is aware that a representa ve from 
an authorized distributor may be contac ng them for any addi onal informa on to process this order. 

The informa on is requested to document medical necessity for the use and purchase of InControl products.  This form must be completed and 
signed by the pa nt’s a ending physician to be valid.  If ordering from our website, www.incontrolmedical.com, please fax to (262) 373-0463. 

Yes No
Improve anal sphincter function
Other
Other

Yes No
Excellent Good Fair Poor

(InToneMV has no HCPCS Code)
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Commercial Insurance 
Advance Beneficiary Notice of Noncoverage (ABN) 
Insurance Plan Name:_______________________________________________________ 

Patient Name:  ___________________________ Identification Number:______________ 

You are receiving notice because your insurance company may not pay for all of the services or 
supplies that you receive during your visit to our office.  

If your insurance does not pay for the items/services as itemized below, you may have to pay.  Insurance plans 
vary and all plans do not pay for everything. It may be possible that your insurance plan may not pay for the 
services/items outlined below: 
Supplies and Services Reason Insurance May Not Pay Estimated  Cost 

☐ InTone (E0740 NU)
☐ Apex (E0740 NU)
☐ ApexM (E0740 NU)

This / these may be noncovered service(s) by 
your insurance plan. 

☐ $795.00
☐ $249.00
☐ $299.00

WHAT YOU NEED TO DO NOW: 
• Read this notice, so you can make an informed decision about your care.
• Ask us any questions that you may have after you finish reading.
• Please read the below options and choose one option.

OPTIONS:     Check only ONE box.  We cannot choose a box for you. 

☐  OPTION 1.  YES, I want to receive these services.  If my commercial insurance carrier denies payment, I am 
completely responsible for payment in full.  I understand that you will ask to be paid now, but I also want my 
insurance carrier billed for an official decision on payment, which is sent to me on an Explanation of  Benefits  
(EOB).  I understand that even if my insurance company pays, I am responsible for any difference between the 
purchase price of this item, and any amount reimbursed by my insurance carrier.  I understand that I can appeal 
the decision for nonpayment by my insurance carrier. 
☐  OPTION 2.  YES, I want the services/procedure as itemized above, but do not bill my insurance carrier.  You 
will ask to be paid now and I am responsible for payment. I waive my right to file this service with my insurance 
carrier for reimbursement. 
☐  OPTION 3. NO, I do not want the services/procedure as itemized above.   I understand with this choice I am 
not responsible for payment, and I cannot appeal to my insurance carrier for payment. 

By signing this notice you agree to take financial responsibility for the cost of the supplies and services 
listed above should your insurance company deny coverage for the listed items.  

Signature of Guarantor or Responsible Party Date: 
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Medicare Documentation Requirements 

Medicare will consider payment for the Apex™M* device for female urinary incontinence if the patient 
has met coverage criteria.  Medicare requires a documented failed 4 week trial of pelvic muscle 
exercises (PME) with the goal of increasing periurethral muscle strength.  A failed trial of PME training is 
defined as no clinically significant improvement in urinary continence after completion of the 4 week 
trial. Per Medicare guidelines, medical records are valid for one year and must be provided to the 
equipment supplier (Globe Drug and Surgical) to substantiate the necessity for the equipment and 
provide evidence that coverage criteria have been met. 

In addition to the failed trial of PME, the prescribing physician must be registered with the Medicare 
Provider Enrollment, Chain and Ownership System (PECOS).  To register, simply visit 
https://pecos.cms.hhs.gov/pecos/login-do. 

Finally, a Face-to-Face visit must be completed to document that the patient was seen in the clinic for a 
condition that supports the need for the device.  This visit may be completed by the Physician, 
Physician’s Assistant, Nurse Practitioner, or Clinical Nurse Specialist.  When the encounter is performed 
by a PA, NP or CNS, the physician must co-sign the notes in order to be valid.  When submitting 
documentation for a patient with Medicare, the following must be submitted: 

 Completed Fax Cover Sheet 
 Signed Detailed Written Order (dated within  6 months  of the Face-to-Face Visit) 
 Medical Notes (valid for one year) 

o Two notes will be submitted:
The first note will document date/time of patient instruction in PME (ex:
Patient was instructed in pelvic floor exercises to complete daily x 4 weeks.)
The second note will document date/time of follow-up at least 4 weeks after
initiation of exercises indicating the patient’s status (ex:  Patient has completed
___ weeks of pelvic floor exercises and has not demonstrated any clinical
improvement.)

 The second note/visit CAN BE used as the Face-to-Face visit if it is 
stated that the physician confirms that the device is medically 
necessary (ex:  Based upon the patient’s clinical presentation and my 
evaluation, the _______ device is medically necessary.) 

ICD-9 Codes Accepted for Medicare Include:  625.6  788.31  788.33
 All completed forms will be submitted to Globe Drug and Surgical for processing 

o Fax Number:  (866) 910-0351  Phone Number:  (917)848-9172

*The InTone and Apex devices may also be covered by Medicare, if these devices are clinically appropriate for your
patient. 



Please Include:

1. Medical Notes:
  Patient instruction in Kegels
   Patient shows no 

        improvement after 
        completing kegels x4 weeks

2. Copy of Insurance Card
(front & back)

3. Face-to-Face Visit
To confirm medical necessity
and prescribe product

FACSIMILE TRANSMITTAL

From: 

To:         Globe Drug and Surgical Fax:         866-910-0351

Re: Pages:

Date:

DME Billing Code:
E0740

    Apex (Female SUI)

    ApexM 
(Female SUI / MUI/ UUI)

    InTone
(Female SUI / MUI / UUI)

    InToneMV 
(Male Urinary Incontinence / Male
and Female Fecal Incontinence)
          Private Pay Only

Urgent                For Review     Please Comment     Please Reply Please Shred

The information contained in this facsimile message and in any accompanying documents is intended only for use by the 
individual or entity named above. This transmission may contain information that is privileged, confidential, and/or otherwise 
protected by applicable law. If you are not the intended recipient or an employee, associate, or agent responsible for 
delivering the message to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, dissemination, distribution, or 
copying of this communication or it’s substance is strictly prohibited. If you received this communication in error, please 
immediately notify the sender by telephone to arrange for it’s destruction or return.  Receipt of this facsimile message by 
anyone other than the intended recipient is not a waiver of confidentiality or privilege for any information contained herein.    

Notes / Special Requests:

I am the treating physician and am prescribing the above InControl Medical Product 
as it is medically necessary.

Signature__________________________________________________________________6
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GLOBE DRUG & SURGICAL 
403 86TH STREET  

BROOKLYN,NY 11209 
Phone : (718) 745- 1252 

Fax: (866) 910 – 0351 
globedrug@aol.com 

www.globedrugstore.net
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Detailed Written Order

 

Patient Information 
Name: Date of Birth: 
Address: Phone #:

Gender: 
Insurance Name: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 
Secondary Insurance: Group #: 
Insurance #: Insurance Phone #: 

Medical Information 

Diagnosis & ICD9 CM Codes: 
 596.59 Detrusor Instability  788.33 Mixed Incon nence  728.87 Muscle Weakness 
 625.6 Stress Incon nence, female  788.39 Other Incon nence  728.85 Muscle Spasm 
 788.31 Urge Incon nence  787.60 Fecal Incon nence  Other  
 788.32 Stress Incon nence, male  Other  

Has pa nt undergone and failed a 4 week documented trial of Pelvic Muscle Exercise (PME) training?  Yes  No 
PME Training Start Date:  PME Training End Date:  

Is pa nt cogni ntact? 
InControl Device is prescribed to:  Improve urethral closure func on 
(check all that apply)  Improve urethral sphincter func on 

 Inhibit unwanted bladder contrac ons 
Are the pelvic nerves intact? 
Prognosis: 
An cipated bene t from use:  Increased pelvic muscle strength  Other 

 Decreased urinary leakage  Other 
 Decreased involuntary detrusor contrac ons 

I am prescribing the InControl Medical Incon nence Device HCPCS Code E0740. 
Quan ty: 1/999  
Length of Need: 99 months (99 = life me) if other specify 

Prescribing Physician Name: UPIN#: 
Address: NPI #:

Phone #: 
Fax #: 

Physician Signature: Date: 
Printed Name: 

I cer fy that I am the physician iden ed in this form.  I have reviewed all sec ons of the physician’s wri en order.  Any statement on my 
le erhead ched here to has been reviewed and signed by me.  I cer fy that the p ent/caregiver is capable and will be provided direct 
training in u lizing the products prescribed in this wri en order.  The pa ent’s record contains suppor ng documenta on which substan ates 
the u za on and medical necessity of the products listed and physician notes will be provided to an authorized distributor upon request.  I 
understand any falsi a on, omission or concealment of material fact may subject me to civil or criminal liability.  A copy of this order will be 
retained as part of the pa ent’s medical record.  By faxing this form you are acknowledging that the pa ent is aware that a representa ve from 
an authorized distributor may be contac ng them for any addi onal informa on to process this order. 

The informa on is requested to document medical necessity for the use and purchase of InControl products.  This form must be completed and 
signed by the pa nt’s a ending physician to be valid.  If ordering from our website, www.incontrolmedical.com, please fax to (262) 373-0463. 

Yes No
Improve anal sphincter function
Other
Other

Yes No
Excellent Good Fair Poor

(InToneMV has no HCPCS Code)



Globe Drug & Surgical 
405 86th Street 

Brooklyn, New York 11209 
Phone:718.745.1252 
Fax: 866.910.0351 

Medicare Capped Rental  
Notification for Services on or after April 1, 2014 

I have received instructions and understand that Medicare defines the Pelvic floor 
exerciser as being a capped rental. 

FOR CAPPED RENTAL ITEMS: 
• Medicare will pay a monthly rental fee for a period of 13 months, after which

ownership of the equipment is transferred to the Medicare beneficiary.
• After ownership of the equipment is transferred to the Medicare beneficiary,

it is the beneficiary’s responsibility to arrange for any required equipment
service and repair.

Please also note that Medicare has a yearly deductible, as we bill your device 
monthly and you have not met your yearly deductible you will be responsible for it. 

Any questions please call, 

Brett, 917-848-9172 



Patients First Name

Billing Address City, State, Zip

Phone Phone (Alternate)

Gender (Check One) Date of Birth

Prescribing Physician Name: Patient Diagnosis ICD-9 Code

Physician Address Phone

Fax

    

 Address          Address

 Insurance Co. Name  Secondary Insurance

Policy Number          Guarantor’s Name

City, State, Zip          City, State, Zip

Phone Guarantor’s DOB          Phone # Guarantor’s DOB

Policy # Group #         Policy # Group # / Employer Name:

PATIENT OR GUARDIAN SIGNATURE DATE RELATIONSHIP TO PATIENT, IF OTHER THAN SELF           DATE  

InTone (E0740) Apex (E0740)  ApexM (E0740)        Rental $58.00 / Month    Each 

I permit a copy of this authorization to be as valid as the original. I agree to use all products only in the manner for which they were intended and not 
attempt to make any modifications or changes of any kind of description in the product. These products are prescription only. These products are to be 
utilized only as directed by my Health Care Provider. I agree that Globe Drug & Surgical or InControl Medical Company are not responsible for defects in, 
or damages caused by, non-Globe Drug & Surgical Company’s or InControl Medical Company products. There is a 1 year warranty for the InTone system 
that covers parts and defects in manufacturing. 

Globe Drug & Surgical - PRODUCT AGREEMENT
Globe Drug & Surgical - 405 86th Street    718.745.1252

(            ) (            )

Male         Female /            / 

(            )
(            )

(            ) (            )/            / /            /

My signature and date in the box below authorizes each of the following: Assignment of Medicare, Medicaid, Medicare Supplemental or other insurance 
benefits to Globe Drug & Surgical for medical supplies furnished to me by Globe Drug & Surgical; Direct billing to Medicare, Medicaid, Medicare 
Supplemental or other insurer(s); Release of my medical information to Medicare, Medicaid, Medicare Supplemental or other insurers and their agents and 
assigns; Globe Drug and Surgical to obtain medical or other information necessary in order to process my claim(s), including determining eligibility and 
seeking reimbursement for medical supplies provided; Globe Drug& Surgical to contact me by telephone or mail regarding my medical supplies order; In 
the event that my insurance carrier does not pay Globe Drug & Surgical in full or denies services as not medically necessary, non-covered or investigational, 
I will be responsible for all unpaid balances; Should the insurance/settlement reimburse me directly, it is my responsibility to forward the payment for services 
to Globe Drug & Surgical. If litigation is instituted to collect any unpaid balance or for loss or damage to the equipment, I agree to pay all costs of collection 
including reasonable attorney’s fees incurred by Globe Drug & Surgical; NSF (non-sufficient funds) a charge of $40.00 will be applied to your account for any 
returned check.   

CONSENT FOR TREATMENT, AUTHORIZATION TO RELEASE INFORMATION AND PERMIT PAYMENT OF INSURANCE BENEFITS TO 
HEALTH CARE PROVIDER, Globe Drug & Surgical AND INCONTROL MEDICAL COMPANY, LLC OR IT’S BUSINESS PARTNERS. 

I acknowledge that I will be instructed in the proper use and care of the product listed above by my prescribing physician. I certify that the information given 
to Globe & Drug Surgical in applying for product purchase is correct. I acknowledge that I have read, understand, and agree to the terms and conditions as 
stated. I also acknowledge that I have received and understand the information included on the back of this form.

I agree to pay all amounts that are not covered by my insurer(s) including applicable co-payments and/or
deductibles for which I am responsible.

ML    0084APlease fax signed agreement to (866) 910-0351
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PATIENT INFORMATION (MANDATORY)

INSURANCE INFORMATION 

CHECK ALL PRODUCTS THAT APPLY LIST PRICE          MEASURE 
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InControl Clinician Training Resources 

InControl Medical offers additional training and resources to our partners to complement the 

training and education provided to you by your ICM Pelvic Health Specialist. 

On-line Resources 

In order to fully support your practice, ICM offers online resources for you and fellow clinicians. 

You can access these materials via the www.incontrolmedical.com website.  Resources include: 

 Online Training Modules

 Printable Clinic Documents

 One-on-One Clinical Training Using Remote Access

Customer Service 

Please contact our Customer Service Department at 262-373-0422 with any questions. 
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Online Clinician Resources 

InControl Medical provides online access to a variety of resources for you and your clinic, 
including documents to support your use of InControl devices and online InControl Product 
Training.  To access these resources, simply visit http://www.incontrolmedical.com/clinic-
documents/ or choose “Clinician Resources” from the following drop-down menu: 

 

After choosing “Clinician Resources” you will be asked for a password.  Enter 
“cliniciantraining713” and you will be redirected to the Resources Page that provides links to 
documents and training to benefit your clinic. 

In addition to the resources listed above, InControl Medical provides additional training via 
instructor-guided online presentation, combining customized PowerPoint presentations with 
hands-on learning for your clinic.  Please contact Amy Bomberg 
(abomberg@incontrolmedical.com) for more details. 

 

http://www.incontrolmedical.com/clinic-documents/
http://www.incontrolmedical.com/clinic-documents/
mailto:abomberg@incontrolmedical.com
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InControl Medical, LLC Specialist Website/Press Release Agreement 

InControl Medical, LLC values our partnerships with our InControl Specialists and wants to help bring 
patients to your office for treatment.  To do so, your contact information will be added to our website 
under “Find a Specialist”, helping new patients find your clinic when seeking treatment.  Additionally, an 
online press release will be created to further advertise your ability to provide this specialized 
treatment.   

By signing below, I agree that InControl Medical may advertise my ability to provide InControl 
incontinence treatments through the following: 

□ Publish my business card and contact information on the “Find a Specialist” locator
found on www.incontrolmedical.com.  Please indicate which specialist(s) should be
listed on the site if there are multiple providers at your location.

Clinician Name/ 
Credentials: 
Clinic Name: 
Address: 
Phone: 
Fax: 
URL: 
Hours of 
Operation: 

□ Post an online press release to advertise my ability to provide InControl incontinence

treatments.

________________________________  
Clinician Signature 

_______________
Date 



Medical Breakthrough for Men andWomenWho Experience Leakage Now Available
at the First InControl Medical Center of Excellence in New England



Referral Letters

Once you have implemented InControl Medical devices for incontinence into your practice, it is
a wonderful time to promote your available treatment options to your local referral sources.
Attached, please find sample referral letters to send to your local physicians, including internal
medicine, family practice, and wellness clinics. We would be happy to provide a patient tri fold
to include with the letter.



Sample Referral Letter: Male / Female Urinary and Fecal Incontinence

Date

Dear Doctor,

“Clinic Name” is now offering a conservative first line treatment for urinary and /or fecal incontinence.
We are dedicated to providing treatment options to optimize pelvic floor health for both men and
women in an effective, non invasive manner.

Millions of men and women suffer from unwanted bladder / bowel leakage on a daily basis. The reality
is that leakage is not a normal part of aging and should not be tolerated, especially when there is an
effective, non invasive solution available. Drugs are seldom effective and many people cannot tolerate
the side effects. Patients appreciate having a conservative treatment option available to them with no
recovery time, pain or side effects.

Our program offers patients an opportunity to improve their quality of life with easy to use options that
actually work. InTone®, InTone®MV, Apex® and Apex®M provide innovative treatment options for
patients with Stress, Urge or Mixed Urinary Incontinence and / or fecal incontinence.

With your referral, we will evaluate your patient’s incontinence and determine if they would benefit
from InTone, InToneMV, Apex or ApexM. If they are appropriate candidates for treatment, a provider
will train your patient in use of the device and will follow up with them to modify their program as
indicated. As we have experienced, patients are delighted with their improved quality of life. We
welcome the opportunity to care for your patients who suffer from incontinence and look forward to
working with your patients. Please refer any questions you may have to ____________________.

Sincerely,



Sample Referral Letter: Female Urinary and Fecal Incontinence

Date

Dear Doctor,

“Clinic Name” is now offering a conservative first line treatment for urinary and /or fecal incontinence.
We are dedicated to providing treatment options to optimize pelvic floor health for women in an
effective, non invasive manner.

Millions of women suffer from unwanted bladder / bowel leakage on a daily basis. The reality is that
leakage is not a normal part of aging and should not be tolerated, especially when there is an effective,
non invasive solution available. Drugs are seldom effective and many people cannot tolerate the side
effects. Patients appreciate having a conservative treatment option available to them with no recovery
time, pain or side effects.

Our program offers patients an opportunity to improve their quality of life with easy to use options that
actually work. InTone®, InTone®MV, Apex® and Apex®M provide innovative treatment options for
patients with Stress, Urge or Mixed Urinary Incontinence and / or Fecal Incontinence.

With your referral, we will evaluate your patient’s incontinence and determine if they would benefit
from InTone, InToneMV, Apex or ApexM. If they are appropriate candidates for treatment, a provider
will train your patient in use of the device and will follow up with them to modify their program as
indicated. As we have experienced, patients are delighted with their improved quality of life. We
welcome the opportunity to care for your patients who suffer from incontinence and look forward to
working with your patients. Please refer any questions you may have to ____________________.

Sincerely,



Patient Brochures / Posters

Patient tri fold brochures and holders are available for you to display in your offices and clinics.
InControl Medical provides patient focused brochures for all of our products in order to offer
information to patients.

All brochures are offered to you at no charge and can be ordered from your InControl Medical
Pelvic Health Specialist or by calling InControl Medical directly at 262 373 0422.

We also provide posters for you to display in exams rooms and restrooms in order to promote  
awareness of treatment options.



Get Your Life Back 
Today!

1 in 3 Women Suffer

From Unwanted Bladder 

Leakage

www.incontrolmedical.com
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NO PILLS , NO PADS    

NO SIDE EFFECTS
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Q:  What is InTone?

A:  InTone is a medical device that treats bladder  
      leakage using the most effective, non- invasive 
      strategies available.  InTone combines proven 
      technologies to treat stress, urge and mixed 
      incontinence and is designed to be used in the 
      comfort and privacy of your home. 
Q:  What Does InTone Do?

A:  InTone combines voice-guided pelvic floor 
      exercises, visual biofeedback, and muscle 
      stimulation to strengthen your pelvic floor and stop 
      spasms of the bladder muscle.  If you have a strong 
      pelvic floor, you can do things such as cough, laugh, 
      sneeze and run without leakage.  Calming spasms of 
      the bladder muscle allows you to avoid frequent 
      trips to the bathroom and leakage associated with 
      urgency.  Over 30 years of research has proven that 
      pelvic floor exercises, biofeedback and muscle 
      stimulation are extremely effective treatments for 
      stress, urge and mixed urinary incontinence and 
      only InTone combines them into a home-use device. 
Q:  How Does InTone Work?

A:  InTone voice-guides your entire 12 minute session, 
      using the same directions that a therapist would use 
      during a clinic visit.  You will strengthen your pelvic 
      floor muscles by contracting as coached by the 
      hand-held Control Unit in combination with the 
      deep muscle stimulation provided by InTone. 
Q:  How Often Do I Need to Return for Follow-Up 

      Visits?

A:  Your InTone will be customized by your clinician at 
      the initial office visit.  A follow-up will be scheduled 
      2 weeks later to assess your progress and adjust 
      your stimulation level as needed.  Additional office 
      visitsare recommended at 30 day intervals based 
      upon your specific diagnosis (14 weeks total for 
      stress incontinence and 26 weeks for urge / mixed 
      incontinence.)  Once maximum continence has 
      been achieved, you will use InTone 1-2 times per  
      week to ensure no loss of functional gains. 

Frequently Asked Questions



    Our performance guarantee provides you
     with confidence in your treatment.  If, after 
     following the treatment protocol for your
     diagnosis, you have not demonstrated
     improvement, InControl Medical, LLC will 
     refund you your out-of-pocket expense for 
     the device.*
     You have nothing to lose but the pads. 

*To learn more, visit:  www.incontrolmedical.com

Subak, et al (April 2006). The “Costs” of Urinary Incontinence in Women. Obstetrics and Gynecology107 (4) 908-916

Shamliyan T, Wyman J, Kane RL. Nonsurgical Treatments for Urinary Incontinence in Adult Women: Diagnosis and 
Comparitive Effectiveness. Comparitive Effectiveness Review No. 36. (Prepared by the University of Minnesota 
Evidence-based Practice Center under Contract No. HHSA 290-2007-10064-1.) AHRQ Publication 
No. 11(12)-EHC074-EF. Rockville, MD. Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. April 2012. Retrieved 
February 5, 2013, from www.effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/reports/final.cfm.

    Our performance guarantee provides you
     with confidence in your treatment.  If, after 
     following the treatment protocol for your
     diagnosis, you have not demonstrated

Customizable Probe:

Provides customized fit and ensures 
deep muscle stimulation

Hand-Held Control Unit

Provides biofeedback and
voice-guided pelvic floor 
strengthening program

Insertion Unit

Muscle stimulation for building
strength to stop symptoms
of leakage when coughing,
laughing or exercising.
Stimulation also calms
spasms of the bladder 
muscle that cause
 symptoms of urgency

    Home-based sessions are private and require 
     just 12 minutes per day / 6 days per week 
     for 14 or 26 weeks depending upon your 
     diagnosis.  After achieving your desired 
     result, sessions are completed 1-2 times per
     week. 

    Voice-guided instruction, visual biofeedback
     and recorded session data assist you to 
     complete your exercises most effectively.  
     Muscle stimulation is modified throughout
     treatment to maximize gains.  

STOP Leaking 
and START LIVING ...

The Time is Now!
Did you know that the average woman with 
bladder leakage spends approximately $750
per year on pads1?  With the rising cost of 
healthcare, higher deductibles and inconsistent 
coverage it can be overwhelming to decide on a 
treatment option to STOP bladder leakage. 
Surgery is invasive, requires time off from work, 
and can cost $2000-$3000 out-of-pocket. 
Medications have significant side effects and 
typically cost more than $1000 per year 
out-of-pocket2.  InTone® is the most economical 
solution available whether  or not you have 
insurance benefits. 

    InTone is a revolutionary medical device 
     designed to STOP female bladder leakage, 

  guaranteed.  InTone combines the most 
     effective, non-invasive treatments for 
     bladder leakage into a home-use device. 
     No Pills, No Side-Effects, and No Surgery.

    Women may experience symptoms of 
     leakage when they cough, laugh or exercise,
     (stress incontinence).  Others may 
     have symptoms of urinary frequency or
     urgency, often rushing to the restroom,
     (urge incontinence) or overactive 
     bladder.  Our combination therapy and 
     customizable probe ensure that your 
     treatment is tailored to address your specific 
     needs, no matter your symptoms.
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Millions of adults suffer from 

Accidental Bowel Leakage

every day ...

Now there is a 

SOLUTION!
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Frequently Asked Questions

Q:  What is InToneMV?

A:  InToneMV is a medical device that treats fecal  
      incontinence using the most effective, non- invasive 
      strategies available.  InToneMV combines proven 
      technologies to treat fecal incontinence and is 
      designed to be used in the comfort and privacy of 
      your home. 

Q:  How Does InToneMV Work?

A:  Your muscle stimulation will be customized by your 
      clinician to ensure proper muscle activation.  The 
      muscle stimulation is delivered directly to your 
      pelvic floor muscles and is a proven treatment for 
      bowel leakage. In addition to stimulation, InToneMV 
      provides you with voice-guided pelvic floor exercises 
      using visual biofeedback to improve your 
      performance. Information is gathered by a pressure 
      sensor within the Insertion Unit and is used to 
      “feedback” information about the activity in the pelvic 
      muscles during exercise.  
      InToneMV voice-guides your entire 12 minute 
      session, using the same directions that a therapist 
      would use during a clinic visit.  You will strengthen 
      your pelvic floor muscles by contracting as coached 
      by the hand-held Control Unit in combination with 
      the deep muscle stimulation provided by InToneMV.

Q:  How Often Do I Need to Return for Follow-Up 

      Visits?

A:  Your InToneMV will be customized by your clinician at 
      the initial office visit.  A follow-up will be scheduled 
      2 weeks later to assess your progress and adjust 
      your stimulation level as needed.  Additional office 
      visits are recommended at 30 day intervals for 26 
      weeks. Once maximum continence has been 
      achieved, you will use InToneMV 1-2 times per  
      week to ensure no loss of functional gains. 



®

Ask Your Doctor 

About InToneMV

Today!

Your non-surgical solution that

Accidental Bowel Leakage 

for good.

ntal Bowel Lea

STOPS

Accidental bowel leakage (ABL), also called 
fecal incontinence, is more common than you 
may think.  Millions of people suffer from 
unexpected leaks and dramatically change 
their lifestyle to avoid embarrassment. 

Unfortunately, it is not uncommon for ABL 
to go untreated due to a lack of desirable 
treatment options. Surgery and implanted 
stimulators are invasive and typically require 
thousands of dollars of out-of-pocket 
expense. 

Pads do nothing to treat the condition and 
are a costly, ongoing expense for a lifetime. 
Don’t let your fear of ABL dictate your life. 
Take charge and regain your confidence with 
InToneMV!

Accidental Bowel Leakage 
affects 

people of all ages.

Home-based therapy sessions are 
      private and require just 12 minutes 
      per day / 6 days per week for 26 weeks. 
      After achieving your desired result, 
      sessions are completed 1-2 times 
      per week for maintenance.

    Voice-guided instruction, visual 
      biofeedback and recorded session data 
      assist you to complete your exercises
      most effectively. Muscle stimulation
      is modified throughout treatment to
      maximize gains. 

InToneMV is the ONLY treatment 
      option that is GUARANTEED. If, after 
      following the recommended protocol
      for InToneMV use, there has not been
      improvement, InControl Medical will
      reimburse you for your full out-of-pocket
      expense for the device.  For additional 
      details, visit www.incontrolmedical.com.

You may have thought that 

there is nothing you can do about 

Accidental Bowel Leakage without 

surgery. Now there is 

InToneMV

InToneMV
For as little as $5.71 per day for 

6 months, you can eliminate 
your bowel leakage forever 



®

Approximately 3.4 million 

Men live with the 

frustration of bladder leakage, 

forcing them to 

modify their lifestyle.

NOW, THERE IS A 
SIMPLE, NON-SURGICAL

SOLUTION!

www.incontrolmedical.com

CONTINENCE
REDEFINED
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InControl Medical is convinced that  
InToneMV will significantly improve 

continence when  used under your clinician’s 
guidance per our treatment protocol.  If your
condition is not improved after following the 

protocol properly, InControl Medical will 
refund you for any out-of-pocket expense for 
the device.  We pride ourselves on being the 

only company with the confidence to 
guarantee results. 

Visit  
www.incontrolmedical.com

for additional details



Q:  How often do I need to return for 

      follow-up visits?

A:  Your InToneMV device will be customized 
      by your clinician at the initial office visit.  
      A follow-up will be scheduled two weeks 
      later to assess your progress and adjust
      your stimulation level as needed.
      Additional office visits are recommended at 
      30 day intervals based upon your specific 
      diagnosis (14 weeks total for stress urinary
      incontinence and 26 weeks for urge/mixed 
      urinary incontinence).  Once maximum 
      continence has been achieved, you will use 
      InToneMV twice weekly to ensure no loss of 
      functional gains.
Q:  What happens at follow-up visits?

A:  When using InToneMV you MUST bring 
      your hand-held Control Unit and the 
      Insertion Unit to each office visit.  Your 
      session data will be downloaded for 
      review by your clinician.  This data will 
      assist your clinician to determine how 
      InToneMV is working for you, and if any 
      adjustments need to be made. 
Q:  What happens if I don’t use my 

      device daily?

A:  If you do not complete your sessions daily 
      as prescribed, you will not achieve optimal 
      results.  If you do not adhere to the 
      treatment protocol the InToneMV 
      performance guarantee will not apply.

Isn’t it time to get back  

your 

quality of life?

InToneMV is the most cost-effective, 
non-surgical treatment option available.

  Over 30 years of research has proven that
    pelvic floor exercises, biofeedback and 
    muscle stimulation are extremely effective
    treatments for leakage and only InControl
    products combine them into home-use
    devices. 

InToneMV offers a customizable probe 
      that delivers muscle stimulation to 
      strengthen the muscles of the pelvic 
      floor, eliminating leakage at the source.

Voice-guided pelvic floor exercises are 
      complemented with visual biofeedback 
      to help you do your exercises correctly 
      during each home-based session.

Data from each session is recorded for your 
     clinician to review at follow-up visits
     and is used to maximize your progress.

®

NO PILLS , NO PADS    

NO SIDE EFFECTS

Ask your doctor about 

InToneMV Today!

Visit 
www.incontrolmedical.com

WHAT EVERY MAN 

NEEDS TO KNOW ...

Bladder leakage is not something you have 
to live with anymore.  Leakage occurs due to 
a loss of strength in the pelvic floor muscles 
and can be accompanied by symptoms of 
urgency in some cases.  Pads are expensive,
are not a solution and do nothing to treat the 
issue.  

 

Causes May Include:

    Prostate removal 
    Higher than average BMI
    Overactive Bladder

If you lose urine when you cough, laugh, 
sneeze or exercise and find yourself running 
for the restroom, InToneMV is your solution.
In just 26 weeks, you will be back to your 
leak-free lifestyle. 

InToveMV treatments are completed in the 
privacy of your own home and cost as little 
as $5.70 per day  when using our 6 month 
payment plan.



Apex is the �rst choice treatment for
bladder leakage when coughing, 
laughing, sneezing or exercising, 
also known as stress urinary 
incontinence.  Apex utilizes muscle 
stimulation to strengthen pelvic �oor
muscles providing:

        Bladder control when you laugh, 
        cough or sneeze
        Improved vaginal strength
        Con�dence to exercise without 
        leakage

No Pills, No Pads, 
No Side Effects!

Play, Move, and Be Intimate
Without Hesitation

www.dontpadtheproblem.com

3009001B1_8

Apex, by InControl Medical,
is now available without

a prescription to stop
leakage naturally

1 out of 3 women live with
bladder leakage, wearing

pads “just in case”

by



Apex Stops Bladder Leakage,
Freeing You From Pads Forever! 

Q:  Why can’t I just do Kegels on my own?
A:  Research has shown that over half of
      women who attempt Kegel exercises do
      them incorrectly by over-using their
      abdomen, buttock or leg muscles.  Apex
      uses muscle stimulation to activate and
      strengthen the pelvic �oor muscles, 
      taking the confusion out of pelvic �oor
      strengthening.

Q:  How does muscle stimulation feel?
A:  When using muscle stimulation it is
      recommended that you use a level that
      provides a full contraction of your pelvic
      �oor muscles.  It feels as if your vaginal 
      muscles are pulling upward and inward, 
      then relaxing.  These pelvic �oor 
      contractions strengthen the muscles, 
      giving you greater control.

Q:  How often should I use Apex?
A:  It is recommended that you use Apex
      daily until you achieve dryness;  then
      one or two times per week to maintain
      muscle strength.  Most users �nd they
      achieve their goals in 10-14 weeks and
      are easily able to maintain a leak-free
      lifestyle.

Muscle Stimulation Contacts:
For building strength to stop symptoms of
leakage when laughing, coughing,
sneezing or exercising.

Customizable Probe:
Apex in�ates for a custom �t, ensuring 
comfort and e�ective delivery of
stimulation. 

Apex Treatment

Apex allows you to treat your bladder 
leakage in the comfort and privacy of
your home, using gentle muscle 
stimulation to strengthen the pelvic 
�oor.  Treatments are easy to complete, 
comfortable and very e�ective for 
regaining strength.  Stop bladder
leakage naturally by restoring your
pelvic �oor with Apex.

Millions of women live with bladder
leakage that occurs when laughing,
coughing or exercising and wear pads
to avoid embarrassment.  This kind of 
leakage is known as stress urinary
incontinence and often occurs when 
the muscles and tissues that help 
support the bladder become weak.

 There are several reasons why these 
muscles can lose strength:

Vaginal childbirth
Hormonal changes
High impact exercise
Multiple pregnancies
Higher than average BMI
Chronic cough

 

Apex, now available over-the-counter,
is a medical device that strengthens
the pelvic �oor muscles and stops 
leakage naturally.  A healthy pelvic 
�oor is essential to a woman’s health.

What Every Woman Needs 
To Know...



1 out of 3 women
live with bladder

leakage, wearing pads
“just in case”

NOW, THERE IS A 
SIMPLE, NON-SURGICAL

SOLUTION TO STOP
LEAKAGE NATURALLY!3109005B1_2

NO PILLS, NO PADS,    

Whether you are a new mom
experiencing leakage for the �rst time,
or a mature woman who has worn pads
for years, ApexM is the most cost-e�ective, 
non-surgical treatment available to stop 
your bladder leakage symtoms.

Over 30 years of research has proven
that muscle stimulation combined with
pelvic �oor exercise, is the most e�ective
treatment for bladder leakage.  ApexM 
provides muscle stimulation to strengthen the
pelvic �oor and calm spasms of the bladder
muscle, decreasing leakage naturally.

ApexM is appropriate for Medicare capped
rental program.

 
Your Clinician is an 

InControl Specialist. 
Find Out How ApexM 

Can Work For You Today!
Visit 

www.incontrolmedical.com

NO SIDE EFFECTS

www.incontrolmedical.com

CONTINENCE
REDEFINED



If you �nd yourself planning 
your life around  the restroom, 

ApexM is your solution!  

Q:  Why are strong pelvic �oor muscles
       important?
A:  A strong pelvic �oor supports the internal
      organs and structures, prevents bladder
      leakage, and improves your intimate 
      experience.  Women lose an average of 2%
      their muscle strength every year, causing
      symptoms such as bladder leakage.  ApexM
      restores the pelvic �oor and urinary 
      control, naturally.

Q:  Why can’t I just do Kegels on my own?
A:  Research has shown that over half of women
      who attempt Kegel exercises do them
      incorrectly by over-using their abdomen,
      buttock or leg muscles.  ApexM uses muscle
      stimulation to activate and strengthen 
      the pelvic �oor muscles, taking the 
      confusion out of pelvic �oor
      strengthening.

Q:  How does muscle stimulation feel?
A:  When using muscle stimulation it is 
      recommended that you use a level that
      provides a full contraction of your pelvic
      �oor muscles.  It feels as if your vaginal
      muscles are pulling upward and inward, 
      then relaxing.  These pelvic �oor contractions
      strengthen the muscles, giving you greater
      control. 

 

ApexM Treatment Sessions
ApexM strengthens the muscles of the pelvic 
�oor while calming spasms of the bladder
muscle.  A strong pelvic �oor provides you
the ability to maintain control, while the
elimination of bladder spasm decreases
urgency.

Treatment sessions are completed in the
privacy of your home as directed by your
clinician.  Typically, sessions are completed
6 days a week for either 14 or 26 weeks, 
depending upon your diagnosis.  Upon
acieving your desired result, sessions
continue 1-2 times per week to maintain
gains.

Muscle Stimulation Contacts:
For calming spasms of the bladder
muscle and building strength to stop 
symptoms of leakage.

Customizable:
ApexM in�ates for a custom �t, ensuring
comfort and e�ective delivery of
stimulation.  

Many women experience symptoms 
of bladder leakage and 

modify their lifestyle or wear pads in 
order to avoid a leak.

Now, you have a solution to stop
bladder leakage at the source 
without  pills, pads or surgical 

interventions. 
 

Whether you have symptoms of
 leakage associated with coughing,

 laughing or sneezing, or �nd yourself 
rushing to the bathroom with urgency,

ApexM is your answer.

 

 

 

What Every Woman 
Needs To Know...
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InControl Medical Product Poster 

Posters are available to place in exam rooms and on the back of 
restroom doors to raise awareness. 
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Intensity Product Poster 

Posters are available to place in exam rooms and on the back of 
restroom doors to raise awareness. 
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About Intensity™
The Journal of the American Medical Association found that nearly 43% of women experience
sexual dysfunction. If you treat female patients in your practice, it is likely that many of them
experience difficulty with sexual response or desire at some point in their lifetime. InControl is
aware of these issues and designed a product to exercise and tone the pelvic floor. Intensity is
a non prescriptive product that provides women the combination of vibration for internal and
external clitoral stimulation, in addition to gentle muscle stimulation to tone the internal pelvic
floor muscles.



Sex ...
It’s more important 

than you think!

Intimate Health and Stimulation Device

Enhance Your 
Sensual Health and Wellbeing

While Strengthening Your
Pelvic Floor

www.pourmoi.com

1. Laumann, E. Paik, A., Rosen, R. Sexual Dysfunction In The United 
     States: Prevelance and Predictors. JAMA. (1999)

2. Barrett, G. et al. Women’s Sexual Health After Childbirth
          BJOG: An International Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
          (2000)

3. Chametski, C., Brennan, F. Sexual Frequency and Salivary 
    Immunoglobulin. Psychological Reports. (2004).
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A Fulfilling Sex Life Is 
Good For Your Health! 

Health Benefits Include:

    Improved Blood Flow:
     Increases vaginal fluid during sex 
     while replenishing antibacterial 
     properties.

    Enhanced Immune System:
     Sexual activity increases the body’s 
     immunoglobulin which helps to fight 
     off illness.

    Improved Sleep Patterns: 
     Orgasm releases natural sedatives 
     and creates a drop in blood 
     pressure, leading to more restful 
     sleep. 

    Improved Appearance:
     The same endorphins that help 
     boost intimacy also helps your 
     complexion, while the act of sex 
     burns calories. 

    Strengthened Cardiovascular 
     System:
     Consistent sexual activity has been 
     shown to reduce the risk of heart 
     related diseases by up to 50%.

    Natural Pain Relief:
     Symptoms of ailments such as 
     migraine headaches, PMS or arthritis 
     can be relieved due to the release 
     of oxytocin; a natural opiate with 
     analgesic properties. 



If you have questions about limited sexual function, 
Talk to your doctor about how 

Intensity can help.

    Pelvic floor exercise increases blood 
     flow to the pelvic floor muscles 
     which enhances sensation and 
     provides additional lubrication to 
     the vagina.

    Targeted vibration maximizes 
     response.

Targeted Vibration
(5 Levels)

Stimulation
(10 Levels)

Clitoral Vibration

G-Spot Vibration

Stimulation Contacts

What is Intensity?
Intensity is an intimate health

and stimulation device that exercises
pelvic floor muscles.  Exercise 

enhances pelvic floor tone, strength
and control, heightening intimate 

sensation.  

   Pelvic floor exercise promotes
    strengthening of the pelvic floor 
    muscles, which studies have shown 
    increases the power and intensity
    of the female orgasm.

    Tightened and toned pelvic floor 
     muscles increase sensation 
     for both you and your partner, 
     resulting in more pleasurable 
     intercourse.

 
 

Intimacy is one of the five essential 
human needs, just below sustenance 
and safety.

  Multiple studies have shown that 
   women with active sex lives live an 
   average of 5 years longer than 
   women that don’t.  Men with active 
   sex lives reduce their chance of heart 
   attack and stroke by 50%.

  Studies also show that 43% of women 
   experience difficulty enjoying or 
   participating in sexual intimacy at 
   some point in their lives. 

  Age, childbirth and stress can play
   an active role in a woman’s ability to 
   participate in and enjoy sex.  Some 
   women develop pain during 
   intercourse, some produce an 
   inadequate amount of lubrication,
   and others have difficulty achieving
   orgasm. 

  Approximately 80% of women 
   experience at least one sexual health
   problem in the first three months 
   following vaginal childbirth, and 60%
   of women experience ongoing sexual 
   issues at six months following 
   childbirth.  
 



Female Sexual Function Index (FSFI)

Rosen, R, Brown, C, Heiman, J, Leiblum, S, Meston, C, Shabsigh< R, Ferguson, D, D’Agostino, R.
The Female Function Index (FSFI): A Multidimensional Self-Report Instrument for the Assessment of

Female Sexual Function.    Journal of Sex & Maritial Therapy. (2000). 26(2); 191-208
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7. Over the past 4 weeks, how often did
you become lubricated ("wet") during
sexual activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never

8. Over the past 4 weeks, how difficult
was it to become lubricated ("wet")
during sexual activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
1 = Extremely difficult or impossible
2 = Very difficult
3 = Difficult
4 = Slightly difficult
5 = Not difficult

9. Over the past 4 weeks, how often did
you maintain your lubrication
("wetness") until completion of sexual
activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never

10. Over the past 4 weeks, how
difficult was it to maintain your
lubrication ("wetness") until completion
of sexual activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
1 = Extremely difficult or impossible
2 = Very difficult
3 = Difficult
4 = Slightly difficult
5 = Not difficult

11. Over the past 4 weeks, when you
had sexual stimulation or intercourse,
how often did you reach orgasm
(climax)?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never

12. Over the past 4 weeks, when you
had sexual stimulation or intercourse,
how difficult was it for you to reach
orgasm (climax)?

0 = No sexual activity
1 = Extremely difficult or impossible
2 = Very difficult
3 = Difficult
4 = Slightly difficult
5 = Not difficult

Page 1 (of 4)

FSFI SCORING APPENDIX

Question Response Options

1. Over the past 4 weeks, how often did
you feel sexual desire or interest?

5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never

2. Over the past 4 weeks, how would
you rate your level (degree) of sexual
desire or interest?

5 = Very high
4 = High
3 = Moderate
2 = Low
1 = Very low or none at all

3. Over the past 4 weeks, how often did
you feel sexually aroused ("turned on")
during sexual activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never

4. Over the past 4 weeks, how would
you rate your level of sexual arousal
("turn on") during sexual activity or
intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Very high
4 = High
3 = Moderate
2 = Low
1 = Very low or none at all

5. Over the past 4 weeks, how
confident were you about becoming
sexually aroused during sexual activity
or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Very high confidence
4 = High confidence
3 = Moderate confidence
2 = Low confidence
1 = Very low or no confidence

6. Over the past 4 weeks, how often
have you been satisfied with your
arousal (excitement) during sexual
activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Almost always or always
4 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
2 = A few times (less than half the time)
1 = Almost never or never
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13. Over the past 4 weeks, how
satisfied were you with your ability to
reach orgasm (climax) during sexual
activity or intercourse?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Very satisfied
4 = Moderately satisfied
3 = About equally satisfied and dissatisfied
2 = Moderately dissatisfied
1 = Very dissatisfied

14. Over the past 4 weeks, how
satisfied have you been with the
amount of emotional closeness during
sexual activity between you and your
partner?

0 = No sexual activity
5 = Very satisfied
4 = Moderately satisfied
3 = About equally satisfied and dissatisfied
2 = Moderately dissatisfied
1 = Very dissatisfied

15. Over the past 4 weeks, how
satisfied have you been with your
sexual relationship with your partner?

5 = Very satisfied
4 = Moderately satisfied
3 = About equally satisfied and dissatisfied
2 = Moderately dissatisfied
1 = Very dissatisfied

16. Over the past 4 weeks, how
satisfied have you been with your
overall sexual life?

5 = Very satisfied
4 = Moderately satisfied
3 = About equally satisfied and dissatisfied
2 = Moderately dissatisfied
1 = Very dissatisfied

17. Over the past 4 weeks, how often
did you experience discomfort or pain
during vaginal penetration?

0 = Did not attempt intercourse
1 = Almost always or always
2 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
4 = A few times (less than half the time)
5 = Almost never or never

18. Over the past 4 weeks, how often
did you experience discomfort or pain
following vaginal penetration?

0 = Did not attempt intercourse
1 = Almost always or always
2 = Most times (more than half the time)
3 = Sometimes (about half the time)
4 = A few times (less than half the time)
5 = Almost never or never

19. Over the past 4 weeks, how would
you rate your level (degree) of
discomfort or pain during or following
vaginal penetration?

0 = Did not attempt intercourse
1 = Very high
2 = High
3 = Moderate
4 = Low
5 = Very low or none at all
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Intensity Poster 

Posters are available to place in exam rooms and on the back of 
restroom doors to raise awareness. 



Section 9

Section 9: Customer Service

Please do not hesitate to contact InControl Medical, LLC for any clinical or technical questions
that you may encounter at 262 373 0422 or at info@incontrolmedical.com
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